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wooeâffig beauty thst it«kt
He dli net oak perdra, however. *o# 

«SM keek. The Olbds sailed thrift® 
dsn later, and Faith's tee lovers sailed 
bilt. Kyle had a beaotUal black Iff' 
Him,, which he had base need to leW 
behind to “take cam el his lassie love 
while he was gooe." Ils took it with 
him this time; and Faith nearly wept 
her lovelv eyee oat, that she had been 
too proud town her lolly and seek a re* 
eowetiiation before he went, Patienço 1 
it wen Id be only sit weeks, or, at the 
most eight, and then he would be back, 
ladihe would be good-en good and 
meek. He must forgive her then

Bight weeks had

•wTutdiftl eh ni* the Beat
le to ley, from Otte.e to Ora Mherd-jelt,urn-
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rorao.u thrif fenera from eff «h* aMu 
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I Newtowk ead Lon* UUadOf ray lot* end mr eiteem;
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•el eAirer the old ma.Let It b* e low thitched her el;
Let it be * eley.b«ilt oot ; .

Let it b* e yerieh workhouro- 
1» my eye it mitten not. 

led if others « ill disown bice
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i Lot them do it—I'll befriend him 
j Al e brother to the loet.
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AT LOW BATHS OF INTBBB8T.

with al—eight weak*. —e—  -------------r—va—o*gm w im
all bet two days -whew the sun went 
down in etoray graadeer,eneo-»ld even- 
ing, on the Irish Res. It had been 
blowing great gunt all day, and for 
many days and nights before; and the 
wjÀge had wrestled terribly with a cragy 
barque which, with awaking timber» 
and leaking pores, with strained and 
naked masU'bending in the gale, till, ai 
every lurch, they seemed likely to bury 
themselves in the foam «rested waves 
tumbling mountain high around them, 
hid striven like a living thiagte weather 
the cruel at* >rm.

Whoro was she now? Ths huge 
breakers, crested still with fotrn,turbid, 
and pnrple stained, dished themtolvee, 
moaning and ronmiu, atiinst the gray 
and iron-bound cliffs of the Walsh coast 
tinging up grs.it fragmeaU of timber, 
torn and twisted scraps of sailcloth,and 
battered, {shapeless things, too awful in 
their piteous mutilation for any human

was n/ieg oat of the
shadows ereptsky sow, and wool the hoy had ftakhwi his

threw a sombreup from the «M*, 
tint or* Uw nan's

it In the
Ith properAsmajipSoM OotMifitL Mmivo.—The Municipal 

ounsil vl Oolborne met in the Town 
all, Smith's OUI, oaths 28th May. 
[ember* all present, Reeve in the. 
hair. Minutes of last meeting read 
ad oealrawd. 86 tenders were rwowiv- 
1 by the Clerk as per advertisement,

Society ol Toronto. fera no large pro*raffling itsOf thewind roseÏSSS5* tho entire retie.
Â. *. turn. rirure of theep Ailing ohild

ai VelUi'l oh
U the saleThe eat

Agent at Goderich. •aye, “maybe 
heintrod notion

chilled iha dimples in Faith's cheeks, 
and blew the soft brown looks off Kyle's 
stern brow; and (ar overhead a gull flew 
by, with a lopg shrill eeream, like thr 
wÿl of a banshee, lief ore it ceased 
Kyle «poke:*-' •

“J3e is a gantlcnan. Is he f l thank 
Gi*d, then, I am i.ot. Had I been one 1 
might have been betrothed to some 6oe 
lady, i'stead o’ the daughter of an hon
est seafaring man like myself. Faith, 
twice these tive minutes have you found 
fault with mv manner*. I don’t say 
they're finer nor a rough sailor's have 
need to be, bi<ttyou never laid blame on 
them before, if a* this gentleman been 
teaching yyn to do so in iny absence this

Women are constitutionally cowards. 
Faith Morgan was a very woman. For 
all iroly at first she, metaphorically, 
turned tail, and look refuge behind that 
ever ready shield of femininity, a burnt 
of tours. It was not until they lied 
lasted long enough to make Kyle apos
trophise himself as a brute, that she 
sobbed out -

“H~t * c -re ? Von k n ow

WoéUés

*sM£kwn: aa dwtoi
advertisement bfslion of the

for the grading and gravelling of ths 
different Sections of the read from 
Maitland ville to the Dutch Sittlemeat 
via Benmlller.

The folle wing tenders wore accepted,
vis:—
Sec. M> 1 Ooo. U. Young 

“ “ 2 “ R. Yount
“ •• 6 “ Church ______
*• “ 7 “ G led hill A Vaastou 776.0#
“ “ 8 “ “ 60000

Building Bridge at Iienmiltir
GledhiU A Vaaetone «0.0Ü

(Jutting Watt’a Hill HamnelOakw 16e 
per yd. And several other tewdevs 
were left over for further ooneldafwUou.

Moved and eeo«indeU thst the Council 
appoint an Iuspoelor to overlook the

Toronto.. swathsKTL3 oMmraB.
Filly wet* MeJohn Oett,p,».U. M.t».. C.M. lull tMamehteA TALI or Til WELSH OOAIT. I U» «raient elopra nl

■ «I Britlel, Uvlum-
gBwra Iwslitlet, th* 
l*Uw*y WÜ1 tore, ee 
Mtderakly lees Bun* 
ray* tore to oentend

N ftocWrability ol ee-

(Onlou elMAim U.lT«n*r. i k-e toy.Nererrary *
8EAF0BTH. will drlre yratr

Asm like s deck-pond, calm as gram 
and rod aa fire; a long strip of snow- 
white sand, backed by précipitons 
rooks gray by day, rodtoo now from the 
incarnadine arch ol sunset sky above ;

A poor mow's
$43100
300.00Switortk. April*lr4,1«VS.
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es ink •g*»«t 6“ 1 the eue >ed
HMketioB eor tee

within the litells 
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. epproeohiny the 
l raute, Ukleg lb

theeooera
nemef *e*inst the pitilw ruck*, only to1er beyond,I, IW t/UVA, Wise euti erra-

bis flaiieitig orb to rest' be 
rsvss. Over one point the 
in* of a three-masted vessel. 
;he foreground, a girf seated

wish to peso—Mg'
tho eld

wurk wf each Contractor, the said la* 
epectur to be paid $1 per day by the 
Contracter, and the ballauce to be paid 
by tho Council,and itsttall be the duty ol 
the Inspector to aeelet in spreading the 
gravel and look after the wnrk générally 
Carried. An estimate ot 76 per cent 
vtlt V> pat# in tbs v*jrk diu-t **n

always quarrel, arid 1 
matter genemlly la I 
other sal aI doors.

Drees oeatiy. A 
ennimande favor and 
in stoyenlr attire ee*

«mv»**»
silky curls, thrown back 
tiust an old boat, moss 
uken, and long disused,

and trot |
have been neoes 
rattxvhyi new i*grown

.L4elf l*e*| Creeee./t

WIHU HIM *o*em.e»l, u,« eeii, iuolhUtg
red now before the angry inn, wu all 
the captain of the pilot-cutter cared to 
show even now te its tender memos. 
It had been a work of dsager to' get 
near the wreek at all, hanging slie 
did in s nest of wroki; and there was 
a look of relief on mure than one hardy 
sunburnt face, when the order was 
given to took and 'bout ship again.

tracts are completed.
Movad and seoondot thst the Coun

cil meet at Maitlaudvillo, on Wednesday 
the 10th of June, for the purpcee of

whole moot
token. It U bettor tefcsvr Jest I

Dominion Rifle than to
roe*. I**r te-Wnrk brader «Ith* folio.■

lettieg tira Centre,!t of peetieg the hill 
keoeii ee Jonee’ UiU.

Th- Counoil the* edjourued.
JOHN A. MeDONAOH,

employer tram'linbledon Teem itenoe, If reef 
you, thee If to- friaraetly dura. 

Feithnilirara «huefor 18T<
Ooura. Puny. 

,T*thBelt ...Nil
4Tth •' ...O

for Ito drill..
Never eMuiie* money for vto* puuylu

will ray. Il lu holler In bey nfnir pbra
OeytB.

Irate Ito etrUU for eran* otto* men,BtinliY.
•to «eu Id buy yoor hind only Ion the

|(1A.0
rooke, when eoiue ubjeet wu plemly 
discernable even by the nsksd eye. , 
“Them I just above ths line o’ high 
water. Can't none u' ye seel-’

‘•A man down on all fi>ars !" .cried 
one of the crew. “Look, he’s moyed » 
bit higher, fellows ! lie must be s rare

Clucked un, surely, to La* key’ life in 
im so long.”
“Lower the boat," said ths captain, 

sharply. “Now, my lads, ready all. 
Jim'1 (to an old pilot), “give us s eeil o' 
that line. We mayn't be able to get 
over near him ; su I say, one o’ you 
lubbers, chuck a bettlo o’ rum inter the 
•ternsheete —quick !"

They are brave, kiudly man, those 
Welsh pilots ; I have owed my lifu te 

i them, and know ; but I am afraid they 
thought courage and kindness waste! 
when they found tho object of it was 
only a dog ! They hauled him into tho 
boat none the less; almost too much" 
spout,poor fellow,to avoued their ohorti; 
ana then, whilo he wsi trying very 
feebly to lick the hands that had eared 
him, hie beautiful eye full of all s dog's 
gsatitude, they saw ho hod s tin flask 
tied to hA oolUr.

The captain opened if. “To Misi 
Faith Morgan, Amlwich," he «aid, read
ing something within; and thon, not Ik 
ingp person of refined deliowy, he took 
the ‘paper ont,and opened and read thst. | 
This is what it said

“Bdal just left with ths crew 
Philip Denbigh. 
no wish for it. 
mine en 
him you gave _
you, sweetheart. Forgive my rude words 
'ta I forgive your fslsoli" • i There's a 
Saviour nioro mbroiful th m wu are, ' u
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MTEr"::
Corp Fallen .........................
K,gt Hutheriami
Capt. rhomU.................. .fl

Rusign Wolfwodeo .. • .1 
Htry 8gi Major Wynne C 
•)u« (name Ml yet roeeii 

• ASAime
Du*,mo................ ...............
(Jlebeo .
New IlruneOtolr .
Nova Hootis.......................
Manitoba..................................
British CelumbU...............
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Rueintce Oirtrtorp. 

^nSDKVCWR eilTlST.
OSra end vraMunra. Wrat Stroei. 

Throe door* belnu flunk of Moetroel, 
flodurieh. llll.lv

O.o. Hk»eneu.M.P .
patMou*. ■»«>».« .....a-rara.ora.

DB H.UÜAN.

paœrîE^--’8a-'!*^
Ur. Oasssav.
• MeOill Colles* 

aimKSAil. °*

CemeMo un raurow 
'VAHIUSTE BU, UOUCITOIUI IT CHAHCEBT .to.1 on». *«S« «*“"•
I 0. Oamibos wll J. T. Osaaow.

MONEY TO LENA 
At Qrrajly raduwd Sntn* eflnUreutl

latereet and favmuwble ternis of reiwrmeet, parable 
bM£rigta*tal*sat«; rale efssi-wee wflldeSy

HORACE HORTON
Apprnluer for Ik* earned* Par. 

menenl Balldlng Atovlagu 
Kuelrlr. ar Terease.

INSURANCE CARO.
•kbeerfbet ta_e«eot the fe"—«e-n«Ara,l

AMKNICA. «( Teroatn. ‘ . .
Fire SB Mwrtne bos»* 4oa* •» to* 
teweel p*»W* rates

no&ACB nouios

Very Thing Wanted

HEW HARDWARE STORE 
In GODBBXOH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE. IbV »I "town dimplod arms clasped about 
■" ■■ ■■ j Imres, her hasd uncovered save 1

SKI OF THE CIRCULAR SAW ...... . . . . . . . . .

n. Xê. DOYLB. 
iiiinni a*d Aiwenut eoi.Kiwa
1 lo.ClM.rarj, Ac.. GoOMioU. Uel. IS*»

KI.I.IOTT* WATHO»

I insurance coupant.
Osdsftsb. RH1NBTTOLKWD.

toUtctosr * Sosgsr

B^^ÏSàîr^càA. 8K*Q*R. „
Osdsrtsb. Dee. 1st. I8T1. it-

W. B. HQUIKU.

Bsrribtkr, ATTORMBV ATiLAW. ROLICI- 
lat In Okaseerjr,Ao. Uwterleh, Uet.

0»c. AeU«*oB-« HlfKtk, We«l Street, OoAsriob.

P F. WALBKR,

A Trousov AT-Law AND OOUCITQR-IN
Cbsucery, Cesreyssw, Netary PuMle/Av. 

OflM, AVfoatts the Pest Ms». West Street, Ond 
rich, OeV irre-Sm

O.OAMPAlONK 
■ AW OHANCSRT AND CONVKTAN01NÔ 
J Office si Dili* Wanes1** “total Aaa^oea.

ewy.tf Ooderteh. Oat.

Insurance.

THE LIVERPpOLALONDON

AND «LOBK

S. Maicoraaon,
abrutir, attoinov, solicitor^ 

MOîiÏŸ TO LBND.

HÜOM HAMILTON

NVKYANCBB and ornrrsl land
own I “‘ ‘ '
Money to i-*end,

CT Âgnn^^rowa Lande Offios, ÛoAsrieh, Ont.

.IAMRH sMAIIaL.

ARCÜITIOT.As., *«,. OÜÜIT HOOINWjl-ARI 
üoSsrtrh Plans aad Op^teal»oi*s4raws 

vrrectly. OarpeaUrs', PUsUwa1 sn<l Masons 
^.rarara-roi. IWI.,T,

IlaoUsnan, Lswson Mb Bobinson

HA VK ob hand all kinds of Hashes. Doors minds.
M.iirtdlng*, end l>te*scd LbuiUif,si ths Uvd 

•rich Pisa lug MUi.

Available Aeeete, #27,660,000.
Los* paid in the eotmm nf Tbirtjr-fivs yean ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Cls.* by CUIOA»0 FI I IK r.tl- 
nested St wrkMQOOOOO, are brains 
iqnidstsd a« fast ss sdjnstsd witbost i.ki.vction* 

becurity, Pmnipt Payment, vnd IdUrsilty ia sd 
inethient of Its Itwes srs the prominent features of 
this wealthy eewnny.

PI UK sad LI PM POUCIB* leaned with r#r, 
liberal cdhdlttmii.
Head Offloo, Camda Branch* MON
TREAL

O. PaC. ami H .Hesiden l Sw* retarv,

A. M, KOS». Awaat forUodeneh

ANCHOR LINE.
Stbamkbs prom New York itiry 

Tdbosay, Thursday awd^Saturday.
F oint, y+t AcamodatUm FiowrytoiW.

Rates ofiwuteage tram Sas. Bridge or Duffel a 
To OLAWfK'W. LlVBBFOOL, i.ONIxiNUKUSV, 

Qokbnmtown orBsLVsSTi 
Cabin #B5 to |fO gold, secoratng to it.Apiar and 

location «f birth.
Return tickets leaned at reduced rates. 

Intermediate and Steerage as low assay other line.
Por passage or farther information apply to 

Benders*:u Broth, rs. T Dowling Green, New York,

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE. '
ofallkltidewki. il Will be sold sf prices Uut defy 
cmnifftltiuo. Dufoie purckasing nlsewliere. Plea# 
give ns a osll.

JJ—List ettiooda sold, next week

6. H. PARSONS ft CO
Opposite The Market House

Hoderl-'h Peas rtrd 1ST».

DOMXNX 0 3XT

CARBI4QE WOBKS.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S
UnsunsTE or Ostsaio Vsrswiwsnv Cou.no*.

OFFICE, STACKS A RESIDENCE, 

St. Andrews Street, back of D. Fergu
son’s Store and directly opposite the 
residence of Horace Ilorton, Èsq. M. P.

N. Ti.—Horace oxaminod as to sound- 
noM. 1313

PATENTs

FOR INVENTIONS
EXPEDIWOOSLY & PBOPEBLY
tcured In Oanada, tlic United fltatoe and Em up*.

PtTKNTguarautoodorno ehanrev Rond for print
ed inrtruotlons. Agency In opt .atiou teu years.

IIKN UY OIUHT,
iittawa, Canada,

Mechanical Hngtiicvr, floli-jtter of Patents and 
Draughtsman.'

Pob. llth 1871. WVlT-
“ car'd.

|Y|ISS 8KlMMlNfi8,Teeeh*rof Munie 
on Piano Forte and i >rgan: Terms 

m usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th. 1874. 1403

ALLAN LINE .
HT1AII TO

Liverpool. Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Brtry SATURDAY from PORTLAND daring win- 
tel and fhjm QUEBEC in wnmmer.

Notice tv Fxaaoire wmmwo to sxwo ro* Twain

PRRtiRN.S wlalilug to send f ir their friends can 
Alitain Pasengo Certilli-atw at lowest rate*. The 

tickets are good for one year and tin- amount 1= 
refunded, lens a «mall deduction, if not n*ed 

BKMKMHKieR.
PasMmgi'rs hy ths ALLAN LINK aio landetl direct 
from the htoamsklps on te the Grand trunk 
Wharves at Eolith Quebec and Portland, and are 
forwarded on at puce to destination. By till* ar- 
-aageetmt pasesitgere avoid all incidental exit heos 
ami moving of Baggage.

The first steamer lor Quebec wCi !- v* T-lv»r)>oo]
on ' rth" April, '

For Tickets and every information apply to
P. II. CARTER,

lilt 3m (Vend Trunk 3t*V.oi Goderich,

B. J. WHIT ELY
Begs tothakk the public

for the liberal patronage accorded 
him in the post and to annonnee that 
he still cameo on Carriage and Sleigh 
making In all its, branches, at the old 
stMul, opposite Tt. Martin's Oolborne

BAPAIRUIC PROMPTLY RXROUTXI».
i. #th Feb. 1878, 1868

ing.’

Goderich,

HUHQH CIBBIMI «ORIS
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH

RESTAUHANT.

IS IS

JAMES VIVIAN
HAS RBM1VRD Ills RESTAURANT TO 

Aehssnn’s New Block, West Street, where 1 e 
will he glad to see all his customers and the

j-UUIA*f 6VKO^TAnLKH. OYSTERS, Ac.. A a. 
In their season.

HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS

KNOX 1 ROOT ELL
Peg to inform the public that they are 
in a position to fill all orders with which 
they may be tirfreeted, in a style which 
cannot be eurpeerod in the County. The 
vehicles turned out of their establish
ment are finished in » very superior 
style, and will bear comparison with
' ORD17* SOLICITED.

i.mlcrich, - liih Feb. 1874. 1760

OPENED OUT AGAIN
o

THE ACADEMY

FOR YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE , 
direction of the 81stirs op 8t. | 

Joseph nlll be re-opeued on
WEBNESUAYjJan. 7th 1874 1

TERMS
Tuition pe# quarter,.............................. $8 00
Music, Instrumental,.............................7 00

“ Vocal...............................   6 00
Guitar........... ................................................ 5 Ô0
French,.................................................................. 2 00
Drawing,............................................................... 4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle work do 
not furm eitra charges to pupils.

Jan. 6th 1874. 1403-Cm
DTTDTTTDr eeblits'hard rub.
IbU 1 ill IV El berTrasuci. Ktilef.camfort 

TTOQUQ * Cnr* f*r Hernia or Unu- 
A IX U O O JCs C5 tare. Fine Strei Spring 
coated with hard rablrar. highly polish**1.. Prw 
from all S'.mr, maty, chafing, stray*.Ing ot girthing 
enpleaaantness. Ueol, elaanly, ligni. safe and dur
able. "Unaffected by bathing. Always reliable. 
Hold by all dealers. Ratable, IS47 Chestnut St., 
Phila , A 717 Broadway, N. V. Bew**a of Imita- 
tien. Canadian trade sapplied by Messrs. Kerry 
Watson Ara Ce., Wholesale Drogguta, Men Deal.I

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of
C A N A DA .

Incorpoated by Rtnjal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

LOANS ma In fin the Security of approved Farm 
City or Town Vruporty for p.-ru>ds of Five j 

years or to null the convenience of ib.miwcr*, and 
either repayable at expiry ol time or by an- ! 
anal Instalments. Payment* in reduction of Loan* j 
will be accepted at any time on favorable tvrum. '■ 
or App.fiv. d Mortgages purohaned,

o. m. thukman,
131T rVl 8,na**ttWt*n.

NEW CONVEYANCING A LOAN 
fig ncy Office, Blyth.

W. IL G. COLLES,
Conveyaticor, Solicitor in Chancury, and 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Irel md, Genoalogist,

Land, Louu aad Estate 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fire Insurance, 
and General 

Ageutik>
Ha* epeawl an office in Blyih, U the late residence ... . t , l — v-  -------- . , - -»f Dr. Iliitolinsoi. aval ben-c south of the He- ! W qtC M fY18 K8P & lota/nll/i- ««ptAiu tills time, and only fur a SIX
gist i y office, Denis. W.»*, Mw g ages, A e.. wee- « UMW^lier, week'* tin • Uostwavs that's what they
fully prv.pere-1; lilies nnd cbilms to Tri»h Kitat»'* TYF-iil-E' to return his wliM-ere limn* .* i n , , 1 . * ’ , •Inie*tigale<l, i -gw1 tow llti-ln*»* in Irvl-inii trsn* 1» ; 1 •* » j*etrosea«e ' iteii.i.d i,, " cajco.nta it at. Some buslLoss "itl* the

‘ Itn r..„»5tiuB with a Vlrei D .11 - ,w«r ""«'T the, h- h.s ^mtvM «L L New YwVk e^rnU I think; but *
** ^to^jWP^^We^J. Wran, jLt DOSS, WU hi * * ........

Ant, but by and by a step came tramp
ing pver the hunl snmi.fh tamis, 'ghe 
yotmg girl's cheek glowed with a deeper 
tod, and her breaet began to heave nod 
nor hand* to tremble as though she 
were a bird on the eye of flying to its 
mate. Not being * bird, hut a woman, 
however, she coquetted—sat still staring 
at the sunset h!ie did not ere, and start - 
edaud aluiost scrvameil when a big man 
brown and In.trued «nd muscular, 
aame siulUenlt round the stern ef the 
ruined boat,and with a short exclamation 
half checked as in gladness, took her 
straight into hi* arms, and hugged her 
till she «creamed in right earnest.

“Kyle put me down ! put me down .' 
How dare yeti be so rude, sir? Let me 
go, please do."

‘/Not, till you've given me a kiss, 
Faithie," says ths other, keeping his 
hold good-humoredly, yot with some
thing of reproach in hi* grave blue eyes. 
“What! nvt one after thteo months' 
waiting? Why lawne, I th-.tight you 
csred for me a bit better nor that. An 

i 1 hankering for this minute every day 
i And hour sinon J left you.’*
1 The tone of the ima.niiee, perhaps 
even the sltu kening of hisarms touched 
her Allnsit live years yovtiger and 
emallvr than tho eue age ins t which it 
was besting new. Incoesiatoul as a tree 
woman, the mumeet ho let go she began 
to cling,and put up’her lips.

"I do care for you. Kvle," she said, 
“only— only you startled me so," and 
ferth « ith she began to aob like a baby. 
Hs mu he no answer at first, only kissing 
her with cl^se, tender kissse on üjhi and 

wars were driven back and

, do* let mo gj. You’re 
1 s«»me one might be pasa-

And what if some one wos 1” asked 
the sailor, loosening liis hold, lieweyor, 
and letting her resume her former seat 
while ho took up a position on the Ixiat’* 
keel beside her. “Who had a letter 
right to kiss you than 1/ t oan tell you, 
8am J<men's lassie didn’t wait for him 
to begin, for we walked up from Ahepior 
together, and she bad the house deor
• pen, and hor arms rojnd his ueok, 
whilo ho was still peering up at tho win- 
dow on the'thiuice of her looking out,"’

“Nancy Evans is » bold girl," ‘ quoth 
Faith tartly. “If those are tho manner» 
you like, Kyle, 1 wonder you did»'* try 
to eul Jones "at wbnn juti first cam# 
here. ’ ^

“I come bsttveevi another man and lun 
la*s!'r cried thu sailor, sturing; “but 
there, yirn’ro looking sweetheiirt; and 
besides you know there’s never a girl in 
Wales, or England either, that could 
meet my f mey save your littio solf

• “You don't mention America," said 
Faith saucily.

“America!" repeated her lover; “why 
in the name of all that’» comely, you 
wouldn't have mo compare you ton Yan
kee girl would you?"**

Tho honest indignation in his tone, 
however ludicrous in itself, had a soften
ing effect on Faith. Her big brown eyes 
«rew suddenly wet, and her rmoo sank 
to a h»lf-shftrne-facedjrhi#per.

“Ouly I told you I wouldn't wonder if 
you took to a foreign girl, Kylo. Some 
say they’ro prettier that: wo are/' 

j “You would ha' wondered though,’’ 
j retorted Kvlu promptly. “Prettier than 
,you! I’d like to ewe the woman. Faith,
| ma hand, and turn your faoo this 

way. Do you th-ng I’ll bo oouUnt with 
the back of your i.ead to-night?”

He.took her hand as he spoke, and 
«he let ban keep it; but lier faee was 
still turned away, and there woa a fniut 
quiver about tiio ruddy lips. Perhaps 
her next word* explainud it.

“Father says you’re going away again 
! almost stance, Kylo.”
I “Aye; when lie came abo trd to meet
j us he gave m«, the oflor. It did seem 
! ,,mrd * mo*t loo hard, when I’d hoped to 
; Ji»y« h little rest aside of you .ifore-1 
j went away again. Hut after all it will 
shorten tho time o'waiting ono way Us-

“LLiw Kylef'
DOUGLAS MCKENZIE | VTX-

nretlu* with
Firm: Oeneai.iglfa Ifh-eA and H.llgrw*

: *l‘, Forty Y»-»r« FtihtIvw•*; rheT>'"* ' ‘
I Motirv Vl Loan- private, luu-1*, end f-»r rU' 
| ocmpanioa, JleVts ceUected. Noteeprotraet-u
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and yet—oh!" Another burst, ana tue 
pretty hoad drooping very near Kyle s 
knee. Involuntarily he laid his hand 
caressingly upon it. Involuntarily hi» 
voice took a softened, soothing tone.

“Am I cruel, Fsith, and to ywi? Nay, 
then, don’t ery. May bans I was over 
sharp, hut I whs met on landing by ill 
talk about young Den^uh an’ you. 
They said ha had been taking mv place, 
an’ though I wouldn't believe it, nor 
eyen hearken to thefoul-tonguedgossipe, 
it sort o’ cut me when yen spoke ap for 
him. Faith, lassie, I lore you more than 
many a husband, if yon were to play 
me false-with any one, I think I’d feel 
like killing him and yon, too.”

lie looked like it at the moment, and 
she believed him, and trembled at the 
mingling of passionate tenderness and 
.rtnth in his tone. Instinctively ebe 
turned and clasped his strong hands in 
both of hers, her face tamed up ooax- 
ingly,

“Don't think o’ inch thing», Kvle, 
love; yon knew I never could. What's 
Mr Denbigh to ms, but father's part
ner ?”

He was holding the soft hands, and 
looking down into the eyes. The moon, 
just rising, glittering on somethina 
which unnoticed by W, had escaped 
from the folds of her handkerchief— a 
gold*» rule, with the portrait of a man

“Faith,' said Kyle Griffiths,in a tone 
whicli strove for steadiness, “you’r 
«earin’ a grand new trinket since I saw 
you last. Who g ive you that ?”

lie sjioke too suddenly. With aqntek, 
frightened gesture, she snatched away 
h«r hand as to hide the bauble. With a 
face deeply turned red, the red of cow
ardly consciousness, she stammered 
out,—

1 ‘ 1 —I—it’s nothing —father's—I m ean 
—1 bought it. Without a word Kyle 
loosed her waist and rose and ue. 
Without ft ward ho turned her; only 
when h* bad gone'ten stops he came 
back, and said very hoarse and low,—

“Faith Morgan, yon have told me a 
lie, and you know it. I can’t a*y if it 
«nff >r the first time, but I can say it
will be the last. 1 wondered"—and hi» 
voice Hunk deeper still—“that you 
should shrink when. I took y an m my 
arms a while ago. 1 wonder now you 
dared let me de it, wi‘ that men a faee 
lying between my heart an' youri. Go 
to him now. os you will; I want no wife 
on whom 1 can’t depend in word an* 
deed."

Ho a a» gone the next moment; and 
Faith, sobbing bitterly with grief and 
anger, went home to tin l Philip Den
bigh at the garden gate waiting for her.

He had l»eeii courting her for the last 
two months; and she—had coquetted 
with him. Flirting is not an amusement 
o«»nfined to the upper ton. I have heard 
• »f a young Patagonian squaw who was 
as finished an adopt at it as any flelgrav 
ian beauty , and Faith, an only child aad 
the jrettieetgirl in Amlwich, had been 
wonderfully fond of trying her fascina
tions ou the “weaker'' iux, till the arri
val of a new first mate for hor father's 
favorite vessel, the vessel he had com 
mended himself until he was admitted 
to a partnership in tfie firm of Denbigh 
à Co., his employers. Kyle Griffiths, 
big as a giant, true as the light of day, 
and masterful as he said himself, had 
“put out” all tho rest in no time, and 
won Faith for his own individual pro
perty. She never even cared to look at 
any one el»o when he was by; and, I 
believe, loved him as entirely as wav in 
hor nature, with most worshipful affec
tion; but when Kyle wa* sway at sea, 
and young Mr. Denbigh came to A ml 
wicli—Mr. Denbigh, who was what she 
called a gentleman : some one who w ore 
line clothes, and had white hands, and a 
curly moustache—and when this hero 
testified an immediate and violent admi
ration for herself, how could the help 
being pleased f How could she help 
going back to the old habits ?

She did not nelp either. Mr. Den
bigh made love; and she smiled and 
flirted, all nnconscioua in her flattered 
vanity of what the neighbors were say
ing, until, just three days before Kyle's 
return, the suitor brought matters tj 
crisis by a declaration. They had » 
about a photo of Faith, which Deni 
had stolen and put in his locket 
had brought her a fine gold locket with 
me of himself in it, and bogged her to

A ?txu QMttt Futur.

3U5SELL watch
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iMot loo to Dobtor*

All parties indebted to the Bub- ;
• eiibe will please yavnp at once.

ABRAHAM SMITH
«edteWhi. 1 tth Oct. 1S7L

t^Rtreet, po*o you havu hoard about it?"
“That the Olinda wa» to bo fitted out | *i ’ , .-*»tor sole, and that you were to tako her j ^.pl 1 d Uke th® Jo,,or “‘to the bar

a JiZTïFlEî*' “otir.i Kitfh«»Mri<h orer’ And charter another vessel to bring k
’TO but wuii’t r ,.k. ,J, .. “1Iow^„* «^nin,, fur rillrlUU.

—tty--» 4011 «elected*tack , lunger? ! Faith, and the confessi™, “But I am
sT T-* ^ * “I doubt not. They're to have the j engaged !

j».»"!.,"* | iurat end cer*„ road/, Mr Uenbigh’. | Follow..! enger (from Ihe guntleinm) 
arrauved all tlut. Did you know his J A**d tears (from the lady>.

IpUc*. uud|Hf--------- ... m. ' A by-law will be —---- « nTetl
you happy, as I would ha7 tribd to, hail i N? "iduy for thin village to irraut tWn.
He beoo willed to lot me. ’ ! “f also a by-law wul be snha.it-

They gave that paper, with thed<-g-s j tod by the (Juuntr Oounoil next wmV 
beawtiful black retriewr- to Fuitli Mor- i ‘ comity b-mue of 8176.080. and «
[gan. It was all that oyer canni t-> p-irt of JI60,U.)0 from the County of Ont*ri,
<»f the ill-fated Pride of tho West, the «ill be submitted by the Ontario n, 
ramshackle old barquo which had boon | ty Conseil.
hastily patched up and thought good ------- —--------- <*

I enough to last ono vuyago livre. ■
and crew were never heard of ag*in. I_
They must have pvriahod with thairliu* Captain King has an encloeed r-ast 
/«'mg owner in tho vain Mtomp' to , .»f 70.HOC, acres, though ho Own* 
reach land, that stormy night; and thurv | Ifid.OOO acre# of lend in Nueces and ' was no tongue left to tall of those bitter i Duval oeuntios. The entire stock h *ij 

I eight weeks the “sweot-spokon ’gonfla-j hy lnm at the present time is fin <mks 
man strove, by every vulgar boost and ; )u,nA (.f cattle, 20,600 heed' of .kL,

J innuendo, to torture tho man whom lie ,vi-l 10,000 lioad ef horses. Ha ov **’ 
oensidered hissuocessful rival—the nun j «tvekod his onclesod pasture ta I who wes no gentloman, but who hsd tho ! «*tcnt last fall that he was compelled t/'< 
grand old knightly feolmg that would | t irn n great many out on the pan ? 
h»vo made him bear anything rather »-;sin, although hu sent 4,090 head' *? 1 
than, by word or roturt, drag tho nam» Kaiia-u and *!*>ightore4 4,090 head 
■ >f the woman he loved into an unsecn lf n ire f >r iln-ir bidee end tallow ll 
Idinpute—the man wlu.ee unswerving dii- imnually of about 8 060 hwul
oiolme and tireless energy hiwl alone eittlc eltlier by sale or slaughter not- 
preserred him even *•> b-ng —the msn wilh-tamling which his stock b al'wav 
who wi en the ship had rtruek hiiJ the gtr-ulily on the iiwe-ae. Ho has re- 
otfwaruiy soountlrcl who officii it *•»* fitly purchased another ranch# in 
clinging in frantic, holpiose terror te hu ' C.mier.n county, on which ho has 10 
knees, when the men were shouting f-r OjX) hcul more of cattle, and at 
th# captain to join them and mt off, , uchctl f■■ whicli i* about 10,060 scree of lifted in tho miserable wretch limt wi'-h j land. 11 i-< making extensive ox'tori- 1 
his own strong amis ; and then, eocmg monte in tho improvornent of the stock 

[there wss no room tor mon-, cut the n( the State, having imported a great
r li».»! ' f ill* finwt Kentuok, ' '"‘n 

[lHf'Tinix with the native grades. |

Oounoil Mkktisu. -Tho Uouneil 
as a Court ef Revieioo at Mr. Drysdale's 
Hotel, on the 30th May, at 8 «’clock,
V. M. All the members present—the 
Reeve in the chair. Minutes of last 
meeting read and approved.

Mr. John Molletn applied to 
hie son Walter 
8, oon. 4.1 

Moved by Mr. Anderson, seconded by 
Dr. Woods, Thst Walter Molieth be 
assessed as occupant of the N| ef lot ft, 
oon. 4, and that his noms be new put on 
the roll.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Castlo, seconded by Mr 
Keys, that tho roll as now rcrlsed be 
finally passed. Carried.

M ivod l>y Dr. Woods, seconded by 
Mr. Anders, m, tlut the Clerk eu pul 
the Township Clerk of Tuokeremill 
with the liât «I Statute labor days to be 
«spendvd along the 1/mdon Road, aris
ing from the Township wf Stanley; but 
we consider that any agreement entered 
into, m proposed by the Ttickersarith 
Connell, would be uondiieive to much 
trouble and giro rim te vexed questions 
more than eqniv.'leat to the benefits 
winch might arise t- the public, for 
which reason we decline entering into 
any partnership agreement.—Gamed, 

Moved by Dr. Wood*, seconded by 
Mr, Anderson, that in as much as Mr, 
Turner line declined to sign an agree- 
lacnt for the job at gully, on Iha 4th 
and 7th eon, road, and this Council ia 
informed that some werk i* beime done 
at or abeut said job, Mr. Turner i* here
by notified that work done without a 
proper agreement duly executed, will lie 
at the risk ef the party working, and 
that this Council will not lie held in any 
way, as the parties to nu iyrouillant not 
tindersq,al.- Carried.

nluvud by Dr. Wo ids, seconded by 
Mr. Anderson, that this Council having 
in view a grant from the Dominion Gov
ernment (834,600) to be expended on 
improving tho harbor at Bay 11 old, feci 
warranted in -granting $10,00') us a I 
bonus toward»' further improving the 
harbor, wliiclt sum shall bo payable from 
tho amount now lying to our credit fie
ri ruble from tho Municipal Loan Fund 
to supplement tho Government grant. 
Wo would further bogtooall tho alien 
lion of tho Hon, the Minister of Public 
Works to the fact, that having hod 
oXjHirience of over twenty yean, we 
actually feel thaldredgingdone until tlio 
pier f are oxtonded out into the lake suf- 
iioyiitly far to prevent filling up by sand 
from tho lake (say 13 foot depth) is 
money completely wasted, particularly 
at fr.mhots in tho river wutli it out to 9 
or J.) foot depth, a maitef which oannvt 

' bn known to most experienced engineer, 
mcreiy as professional knowledge.— 
Carried.

kloyed by Mr. Caatlt', «ecmtlod by Air. 
Keys, that this Council do now adjourn 
tn moet at Hr. McCann » Hotel, Bay- 
field, on tho lirai Monday in July, at 2 

: o'oi'iok, P. M. —Carried.
WM.*PLUNKETT, Clerk.

The teUriffif «Ban holds the W4W 
lotion to the merohaui, man afoot qN#, 
attorney, physieiau, and oshrioto», trial 
Ihe leromotivedneete the tnki efolfa- 
gant and wall-tiled oars. They wo»ld 
■tend forever if the engine did not move 
them.

There is many au hoeeet, hard-work
ing man, who rises himself,end anils Iris 
family before sunrise, throe hundred 
and sixty-five days In tltnysnr. ft nine 
esses out of ton. when his children ar
rive st hi# age they will be edited rip by 
the servants.

Littlk IIsoinninos — The steam 
which raised the lid of the kettle led a 
philosophic mind to utilise it fee man'll 
benefit. No one dreamed tits*, w# 
should now be dragged along by U at 
the rats ot sixty miles an hour. When 
Perry Devis made a preparation tor the 

ÉÉM family, 1"*“medicinal use in his i , thirty j

rope that held the boat to ta* aiuâiim [ tiw ’ 
•bip, and stayed alone—to'diti' t,,1H

And Faith f Faith i* living !

r neither he not any mao însagsnsa 
t it woul«l now be sold in every land, 
aad prove to km the Paix-KilIob of tho

world.

elbg rifticirr 
THOMAS’

Kieeliler Keleelrl# OU.

Wurth T*n TirtD « if» IVeij/ht in (foQ !

r»l*i •'*nn)l «Uv wkrar» H U ■*—1. It U tho 
r|)U|.'-l Wrollrloe «Vf r Duulr Oilr ilofle rnruflr-'-e
■tali <.** rao<»Af. on- !■>*«• Iw umi B*o*- 
wtiw. Telly i«e wvru* h», earod *n th> 

Br*muta • erua. It p^otlvely KH.-fl* 0»Ui rl. 
-knthma *ii(l Omni*. Ftfljr uni* worth h<« 
l eiwd'lrl. li In tiw H“ A »»« tk* earn» •(■untitv 
l,wne toll »f i?l»ti! you* *Ui*dlii*. Tl*a f.illowln t 
ar*«Jttr«ct» I'viiu * lew el Ihe m uty UUrara tlmt 
h*vi- i»r.« a iw<ir*l lr >iu itilTirei.t ^rtwvf C»o*c* 
which, w* tliluW. «OouM h'i eulMent L> eiti«V ***** 
moat J. CuUarl, ef *prU,o«t. writ»- ;

m.H clo*. Dr. rUumM’ h-Uraflirte «Ml. Rev* 
■>14*11 1 h*.«hum yi> t *ul wmt more row; It** 
cire* era truly wwiwfii " Wat. Mayiurt, ut 
Kraoklin, writ*». "I luV# *«44 all tit* *<-nt Un. it 
*et* likr a i-U»r *-iT#»**)• w »t Aril but tit»* 
■plaiiitldly r»w " It ffllr. ef Iomo, writ**. 
f irw*rd S U)SaB Th mi u1 Itolwntrtra Ull. I *m *«•-- 
ly out; Mifthins *.|aal« It- Il le highly rera imiuuiv'- 
»1 by tL.iw who hM\u*wd It’* J. U-llrai t, 
Thtmuevllle, wrtu* —el ou>w • fartU-r au»- 
j.ty of K<-.U<.tria oil. I h*t# esly or* U >t«:* iraft. I 
Brtvrar •<» anylhtn# •ell M well aad vive *erh 
ycfiranti -utl*l*«:tK»n ** J. TI*amp*oe, Wrao-lford. 
wtltra*—••a*ud me earn# rnora Mectrio Ull, I heve 
•uldontlrely •«!. iVuthUig US*# lUwlL" Mil«*r 
* Rw l UWotWu, F. 4., Write—- rh* Bolentriv 
Ull M Wetting e vr.-et rep iU'*wu here, .aad I* tUl.y 
rafllwl f >r. wnl ■* » further eu.-ply with mi 
J«U<r." Lemoyad, Utbb * 0»^ Ouvltlnulwui, I*, q, 
write " ..'Il I •* nu» git**» Bo.rae.lric Ull, wo iiud

■j V-aold bjr «II mwlldn i draalere, PrU • V» r#»U,
S. N. TUUMSS^PaaLM, H. Y.,.taa 

NollTUHoi* 4 LYMAN, Tea*«Tu. Sel» As*at
for the Duiulnlim.

Noir.. -Krttelru —Rtlactad ndKlectrUwL —Seu 
; p H..ld in liodench, by Ueu.tieiil». P J•*<*•■ , 

J. Uvo.l; «ranimer A. Co., U*yh*U: Ja*. B**ihuw. 
■■•KrarMlie; J. Pvrkaid. Hirarer ;U.Merry,Le-ka iw ; 
end J M. lUrbraru. UuRgaanoe.

r.vF Ihe Mints of the United States 
liavu si ti eu they oemmeuoed operations 
(some seventy years,) the large amount 
•f eivht hundred million dollars, about 

owe-lifth ef the whole metoUie oorroaey 
of tkr: werld, of which amount $500,000,- 
000 bo* been derived from their own 
iiiues; we are without mines, but while 

j we feel that they will not produce so 
j innuh «old, we liave the pleaeure ef

And l...... ...... — -,-n . .
met hor yesterday coming up tho «‘K'J ; A W 
street at Amlwich, with bur luarneu ^.u 
daughter, each holding a hand of* we< Jrr “ 1 
todfllmg, browu-eyod thing hetwe*n rather
them. A bright, bonny old woman sb" fsth«r of the youne lady 

*"* . • — .< «I- rv.l |f*ct«d to a |

■rp'M>I < tton broker has recent 
usst i i A‘2,0ri6 damages for 
f promise of marriage. In a 

I mi-’n.flMit inerrlew with the
■ ^^P ’̂ fsthurof the yminw lady he seems to

is too, withes comely a faee ** 1 I hsv* been subjected to a rigaroas ex
eyes had never been washed in salt ! nuinstion : » for breaking

y^J^ÜJagomont. He had nothing to 
thracrirl*. rak..—die-

HEPA BIN® DOM» AS tlflUAL eon-^Su new j :iior praluur—ie to ehip 
jCil-f UUKD. I uith mt"

D. McKBNZIE I ' Ye»,’ eeiil eh?. Ooodhra.uol lio* 
,.th N*vcmb«i lttk n» 1 reey her face was new; aud yet the crim-

Follow#*! fresh solicitations, more ar
dent from the rebuff, and fresh “noes,’* 
moto feeble from remorse and shame. 

Followed tremendeua suenes of mas-

“Jie was a rare good man, 
ovsr-li&rd sud stem for ord'usry ft1

Capital letters—Those con1- 
ui titan ce».

aac.’xrts

knowing there u a sovereign remedy in 
tho “Caustilian Pain Destroyer" for sud
den oolds, rhewmutism, neuralgia,
tooth-ache, Ac. Sold hy all nsedicinw 
dealers, at 25 ids. per bottle.

tears, the brow never wrinkle. , „ .. , „ ,
cloud of «arc. allege «gainst the girt a character

"Irait bu juin’ home V. my I-"*10"' Sko 'l“ 
man," she said, stopping at the corner, for ]'•’**'' ' ' ,
“Kiss grannie, aweelnms,’’ aud *e'| ‘Itha'iv tn tba —- r « ...
turuud ju»t ut the oburchj|.rd-».ll l'p.r. oh^cjtont* thu «**.«: I hero
uh.ro stead* . rough etm,« a», “«• 'dim ». »»* .h. dora „„t ,----- ,
the memory of/h. «plein ro* uk,t î " !' ra!h,lï th j ràL te that the, ere
tha Pride of the West' cricket. Coriainlyttue was a very hr- i Iharoughiy tr:.-, — . . ,

u , . . . . , n^r- (..ytunatfl diaioiuilanty of taste#, yet It ! the authority of th-rae whwao livra and
KyLe**prauyeLhM,hT iThXd Idv.»not «earn to u. eeronlialto the hap- 1 "-----------

h»ps bettor by his death than if he ”iueM (,f married life that the tw.. 
l.ved t,, nurry it *ut. . *• ^ft'CS CS..... .. — —n et Z

° i ; I,;1-' *! ihc b*L Cr-1"“ °» oourra
rôaid b. e diffraen* thiug; th„
,i*llr raeKulmu gerora, 13k. cnck.t

.iiiin;4 rs-, ^ draw poker, hardly Jnnml 
j çllT0 y .-operation of a wife.

The offset* «jf the greatest triumph in 
medicine can bo only transitory, whilst 
man persists in tho gratification of 
.vicions and perniciouà habits; and—

Htreng'.ii to eubtluo ths passion» is 
the beat ^uarai,toe of mental vigor, and 
of beooiniug a strong and longlivcd msn. I

There are very oiplicit dirt>cti."»n* en | _ ITidr Ifi»uxn Hoiuxs.
this point accoiii;faiiyiug Fellow»’ Hy- : A hoiWe ia said t«i la» Inde-bound when 
pophuepliit«-8, f#r however quickly # ; liia akin will sot slip under th» prweastre 
patient may recover and approach to- j of the hand, but sticks a# if it was glued, 
wards rebust health, he nuut abolish the *hich is always dependent on a derantt-
rioNto ...................... ' -------------

irrec<»very.

robust nealtn, ne ^ ^ ^ |lo|UMh diMmtiv9
and praciliees wh ch th* limuia_by oorreotiag which, and giriw*
i, ana which may tern ope to them * healthy tone and condition,

, the disease or complaint will disappear!
Experience has pro fed that ths means

liRYAX x Wakkmk,. (tfie great public | best adapted to this end » “Darluy'e 
Otuiedy,) haye now been m tuu over Condition Powders and Arebiou Heave 
twenty years, hence it cannot be said 1 Remedy." tt has been used iu nomer- 

oreat tn that they are on trial. They have been eue esses with complete success, gene- 
▼•ry un- ( therou^hly tried, and pr-mounoed (on , rally effecting a cure in a few dare. It 
■ »_a 1* the authority of th-**» whoso lives tud . is the bast condition medicine known, 

health theypiavc preserved) 10 be a cure, ; and may be given with 'perfect safety at 
harm!eaa and eminently salutary prepa all times, &ud due» not require that the 
ration, and if talcpn m icasôn will in- horse bo bo kept from work. Kemom- 
variahjy cure colds, roughs, epro throat, bertha name, aud see that the signature 
and all bronchial oflVetiens. One fair I of Herd A Co., is on each package, 
triad will eonriuce the meet skeptical. j Mnrthrop A Lyman, Toronto, Ont., 
ftoiw hy all medicine dealers, at 26 coats ; Froerietors for Canada. Sold by all 
per box. Medicine Dealers.

/
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>«• • ♦ *« «. . t .a .ileatUo. lltt. UeftrfTon O'ctaoe, V. M.informed Uut the eudthie o.ebest» elite(tees 1st Jsenary, MW to The CoaneU met. by “trieheotthe Vegertaeat ol Juetiee. It weald i^EsTfJ, Circuler fromId, 1674,

In Ontario il Mr. erffyta*. toits preeeut eerUblejwsiilou._x_ __ s 1.1__ o__* ,v.BoportolOomemnleetion from Mr. Bey in reM. Thiseeeki he tsdeosd to rn eetet the it hoe reeeired theend passed.a theMeg were teedOthiaet end take Mr. Deriah portlelio, Moeedhy Mr. Oemlw, ie the treet-Orsrel Made loot year weefor whtah peritia he fa emlnenllyfqnell- thst Mr. Btnng at pneent
. Goderich High

■ i*,..i„. M.I
ol Mr. White ft Sou wuthe Salt elaiaVewthe Biutnloe» el the rolls,School, beCommute.Bmee writing Urn shore u extra of 

tbs 0—tii hae boos issued appointing 
Mr. Deriun Chief Justiee. ’

from 1853 ts IMtsre scree or under we put doWu sa rillsee
property including saw and grist mills, 
Ac., and then Added them up adding 
the same ratio of increase to them as to 
the balance of township, and we hare 
now tho relative values in the townships 
as to this class of property.

Ail of which is roflpnotfully submitted. 
R. CALLAHDKR,

Chairman.

in the

committee wrote Be In April lut, 
la the oountyto iota famine

lied in-
Report of the Road and Bridge Com

mittee was read and adopted.
The Council adjournoa Ui meet at 7 

o’clock, p. m.

Sbvsn (Potent, r. m.
.. Th* Cdimcil resumed, the Warden in
gic ehair.

tho Equalization Commit-

by Mr. Patton, seconded by 
of the

prsetllioMTS huso for egu
kw »V cult era to retiere. r.eUu plea—Gw. L. Wetter, ew el tho editors

heretofore unoccupied- '« retiere theend proprietor. ol the Perth Court», nüSitbolr consent to$rtft etioweeeo aufferin* end minleter is tled’e poor ;Memo» ol thedied ol typhoid lerer Iset wak, niter a oust U tho OonnlOoneouioti, restate the labouring to theCourts, but hereIllness ol only four lisys, Mr. Wetter Fourth Con- use ol hie limbe, end esiend es re bia 
doctor.' hill.;Carnwl m * «vissee i

leunod whether they 
ten Action or not 1

at since times its eat intoken notion oryet taken notion a at 1 
to Mr. Unrldeon Iset wak eekln*in diiui thote- antentwient end gtadeem finiee wrltar, end eeltr Me I atari e, owe home of the afflicted, adMqredhyMr. Ntiu dVbutrtietmtnt.done hut hues athe dewier hud one el the beet eeconried by lembered by mllliou of

Jew UN* I Ue langage em-loeel jeenele in Oeeedn. mode is the
Thoussnds knee ban chantedWWW BGMUIW ,»" y êê  V*1,0 nffiiiors of the county of Bruce, be- t^uTSrooS^A. P.'O.incUl Tru- 

enrer, lu rogerd to the eleim made by
ssMi‘•Xtzzr- 
stissxS'C'.ts:

TO LET

iioOSB LATELY ÔG0UPIBD BY 
*■* Henry Bolton (lets Gooding lot) 
West Street Apply to.

K H. MIRK PATRICK. 
Goderich, June 8th, 1874. 1426b

inet essaie we of this remedy from week.oath elael while whet blew Ie taking steps to panel to the suffering matures, to strong.el «he ;ol boundary lineel Mennonltae, who in. Howe of Refuge end Is 
wu rend end adopted.

Mured by Mr. Greenwi 
Mr. Gihnon, that ale 86

end heppyrenoue in terpenthat wanly to aille la ferere cennet roneonebly heeitste to gironorth ofby this Oeuucil,tii snjrtst emu eaoruno»-.
or ut rami if

An entire el the ilewtfs wss issued 
Thursday, anteltilng enioug othsn 
leUowing mi litis order. eUich wiUb 
i ntaeert to the yoluntaors in this I

it e triad.erer nil waterel the Cenede This Bediriw ie for sole st ell theetaoeef ronds ihsll be W-nVlm sswodmlA^WOaftWft ^Wrltlttatof this Oounthirty strong eed ow be* to be ruth at the NOTICK.

LL PARTIES INDEBTED TO 
the lute firm of W. ft J. Kiy, ere

24, Nay. ,|. Motie,year, will eieeaihle about th# 19* elop terlnel nettle ■ lost, s two-'this month, to pet twelre days drill Onerow, eaouded by rinrnttarge. The HOBTHROP&LYMAH,

Afrp.ntfnrthe Province of Ont,,
tar*, year 1674-' i n Committee ul firo be ta Bad end Bridge reqnuted to ay the enme to the under- 

' signed forth.Ht.
W, KAY.

Godtitich, Jmiti 3ih, 1371. " 1126

M hero not eli With Mr. Fowler Mr. Huntar,et erteeta here hewerenieg, when the neeel eermee 1er 187674, of the

” -m. r ,olS||*KmeW*«e
il ...... IU t !!:>.!!, 1 .

Tannery
who ere f’M on bimudesy !in-eFe r—riud-... t .yiTi-,nns,y y-,,,y|

er wu reed.

-ffn, IT!t*ri by Her. Fee, ciuglak^fl.
*eri>i a ana ones, nssmisr. of htaurit of the amountnnnl drtil for 1874-7» will be «fried 

out so far as the seme may be pro* 
liable la brigade eampe of oxorrilh at 
which the ertyslry. 6eld erlillery. nod 
infantry corps within the brigade diria- 
ion, who may be uulhorixed to attend 
inch amps will be eoneeaMM^I

Leek Is, Gibaa, «he TownshipsiyelectedMelerotor fall» liquor taw ha been Price $1 Per Settle. Largesupplement the », CON. 1, GODERICH

LUCIUS- CAREY. 
14S6-C*

W0XJCÏ

SjEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the uoderaigned in » lump sum, 

until'Saturday the 20th instant, for 
painting the Court House (with tho ex
ception of the Court Room), with two 
eoats of plain painting. The beet ma
terials most be used. The lowest or 
any tender may not be accepted unless 
satisfactory.

PETER ADAMSON,
County Clerk.

Jane 8th, 1874. 1425

HOTICJE TO CONTRACTORS.

BALED TENDERS for the ereotien 
*-^of e Wesleyan Methodist Parsonage, 
ni Hoimeurlle, will he received until-of

by Mr. Kelley, seconded by Mr. tiE- 
eun, that the 17,600 foe paying the 
inoumbuxt of the North Biding Segle- 
tiy office be struck ont el «he eetimetae
ad that the Goyenuaetii bo memo- 
rielixod to pay Mr. Heye thie nneoent. 
On » division the amendment wa cur
ried by n majority ol 11.

Moyed iu amendment to the amend
ment by Mr. 0 arrow, amended by Mr. 
Cromwell, that wills imperative under 
the Act reuniting the County of Huron 
for Registration purposes, that this 
Council should proride tar the payment 
of lhe present incumbent of the North 
Riding Registry i.lHw ul the earn of 
$7,600 on the brat day of Ootsber next. 
That the estimates oontainla said item 
of 87,600 should stand, m3 that tho 
Uorernmvnt be strongly Bemoriatixerl 
to refuudl this sum.—Upon the names 
being celled for there voted for the 
emend ment to the amendment, Y we 20, 
Nays 19. Uk, amendment ta lee amend
ment wee carried by » majority ol one.

Moved by Mr. Lottie, seconded by 
Mr. Btrachsn, that the Connell do MW 
adjourn till 9 o’clock to insert?w mom-

lie the Stake el Shod. I stand, the two const!ee roe-
until Wititan. Bw. Mr.met at the

tittles $2,Countywhen Ber. V Mê lera to entons it is underway. tarareof countym re. . a mg. nlnnial As* esuss,iCIBIIMmII WW elWvtal Www^. WniKIkAOAVgJUBe», 1674. w 
Jonndl mot pureuitot to Adjou»». 
The Wnrdeu in the chair. The 

I of the previous meeting wem
titlox»P from Mr. Ale*. McBweu 
.era, of the township of BtenUy, 
tho Council not to confirm the 
pMMd by the Council of mid 
ip rofeVring to rosd allowance, 
faired to the Road and Bridge

Lilian from Mr. Wm. MoKercher 
WÊÊIÊk'M ‘School Section Ne. 
til», praying for the erection of 
id wihool houao in tba aootiun.

—The Manitoba aolatione. I think it-------—-----—
fere submitting to this deduetten to 
tshe legal opinion as to the power of 
the government, ondor the resolutions, 
to make the division they now have.

À to-hearing of the daims of the 
township of Biadolg" * 
before the same com 
Toronto on 21st nit.,
•hips produced as t
of their claims Mr. Dl„___, ____
who were the two arbitrators on the 
casoe. Their evidonoe was completely 
against the townships sa to their having 
taken any part on the Railway «lebt 
with them In part of the award,but both 
stated that they did not think any al
lowance had been nude to the town 
ships on account of their payments be
fore separation. Dr. Wood's evidence 
was clear and distinct that such allow
ance was made by him in agreeing to the 
amount awarded. 1 have not yet heard 
what the decision sf the Government 
ie.

I would strongly urge the council to 
insist upon having the question of the 
additional one per cent, of interest test
ed before some of the superior courts. 
Tho cost of which would not, I sm in
formed, exceed ■ ~ _

oeed kia as Moderator. For the lat the ram ol DEVINS à BOLTON,
MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR QUEBEC.
1419

the 6th tat After
days the question of Uni* her to repair the Hay

arovei•«ieouetion, red though then Parliament keying run tie lull
During the 30 yearn from Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by

Mm surly union ot the negotiating bod- im of 8200 hethat the1871, forty eli Stamm have heal Council to ho expendedtan may be lacked upon sas certainty. granted byon the Atlantic Ocean, being an average when the town*A targe majority el the Pnshytartae, three In every two years. villages on and Varna, on eou- 
Townahip ef Goderioh

,_________ a of *0» on the asms
road. Referred to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Btrachae, seconded by 
Mr. Scott, that the sum of #600 be grant
ed towards repairing the Gravel Road 
on the boundary toed between Gray 
and Morris.—Referred to Finance Com
mittee.

Moved by Mr. Malloy, seconded by 
Mr. Dalton, that the sum of #304 be 
granted to repair Grays! roads north 
of A. Allen's.—Referred to Finance 
Committee,

Moved by Mr. Green way, seconded 
by Mr. Parsons, that the sum of $690 be 
granted for the purpose of repairing the 
centre road in ?tephen. —Referred to 
Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Bimpeon, eeoonped by

8Brians end tkmgiognHmu bees return
to the remit seat

LOCAL MHWadown IbI year. Considerable dieonmlon
h* however recently taken (dees in the

The went el roomol the British At trumpeters, , 68ei privates, 611a. *''InrtSeeMiolleave of abeonee from « 
Mine no pay ie ta be drawn fcn the c« 
days any efttaemud man ie absent on 
each leave. Regimental olBoére who JJ 
may he roqnirod to art temporarily ill H 
higher rank, will only rooeiee the pay “j 
ol their notusl rank ™

"No meuuted oilier will ho allowed „■ 
for more than one hureo. 11» pay tot *• 
hones ta coyer any ripens, incurred 
for shoeing while si drill. The course ol *

’'wrifî^Shtanext issue, ee JDST RECEIVEDU the beris, and though a large Tsmmkamou tip» from the Trustees of Clin- 
i School, asking for a grant of 
► assist itt the erection of a new 
tool Building, was read and ra
the Finance Committee.

I by Mr. Willson, seconded by 
tier, that a grant of #200 be 
the village of Wingbam iu aid 
up, to be paid wbeu tho build-

by Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr. 
(hid this Council instruct the 
ingineer to put the approaches 
rot end of the bridge ever the 
ttk, at the village of Blyth, on 
line between the townships of

in favour of the Unienon well, the Canadiaun, me vanaaian 
Temperance, iu Hall, Oed»*the heels submitted, la order to meet

rich, on Thursday and Friday evenings,the viens! eke minority, Hie probable 11th and 12th Inst.will be made. A Bali or Lore.—The Gooding lota ouwee held la Rt. Andrews’ iyr - Lost on a division by a majority

The Couneil went into Committee of 
the Whole, Mr. Parkins in the chair.

Report of the Equalization Commit
tee was read.

Moved by Mr. Snell, seconded by Mr. 
Malloy in amendment to the report, 
that the cleared land-in the Township « 
Hullett be red need*one-half dollar per 
acre. |On n division the amendment 
was carried by a majority of ».

Moved by Mr. Malloy, In amend-

Saturday, being Biota l-Bthof an acrerosy, wins
,fer the largesum of #3,400. Messrs.

end R. McLean were the Juno 6, H874.
whiek took place. Mams of those futmer- T, Grey A 11. Railway.-The Town

ship Council of Ho wick have petitioned 
theTortmteCity Council to use their 
Infiueooe to have the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruoe Railway Company extend their 
line through that township.

Carcxur.—The Cricket Club opened 
the season on their new ground by a 
match on Saturday afternoon last, be
tween the married end the single men. 
The single men won by 8 runs, only on# 
imining* on each aide being played.

Tuscans’ Association.—We would 
remind those interested of the meeting 
of the Teachers* Association on Thurdsy, 
Friday sad Saturday of this week, and 
ef the public meetings iu oenueetten 
therewith on Thursday and Friday

FunoNALa—Mr. AttviU and family 
have arrived ond intend romalning a 
few months in the cottage formerly 
owned by the lets John Galt, Esq., 
which has undergone e thorough over
hauling. Mr.' Attrttl is sparing no ex
pense to make his summer residence 
one of the most charming in the country.

PuueoMAL. — The celebrated Jehn 
Mooney, who pas one of Riel’s prUonsra

TEIfDLRS.
KKTILL be received bv the Clerk of the 
T T of the Municipality of the Town 

ship of Ashfield.up to noon on Saturday 
/27th Jane, 1874. for the oonetrastion 
of 187 feet of Crib work and 160 feet of 
Piling, according to plans and Speci
fications which can be seen at the De
partment of Poblio Works, Ottawa, or 
at the office of A. Ü. Hawkins, Port 
Albert.

Forms of tender can be haV. on appli
cation to the Secretary of tho Depart
ment.

Tho Work to be completed on or be
fore the first of November next. The 
Coimeil do not bind them soiree to no- 
oepf tho lowest or any tender.

JOHN COOK, Clerk.
Dungannon, Juno 9th 1874. 1425b

THE LION STORE,Mr. Castle, that the sum of #6 be 
granted for building two culverts on the 
London Road, thie sum havinf ’ 
pended already for this purp

The Oouncil then adf

hen we haye gotbear one half of it.
such a clear opinion from Mr. BlakeIn the way era fast dit
to the legality of our claim I think it

not test it. Thewould be fool------
lion of the deduction now taken from 
Huron and given to Bruoe might be 
tested at the same time.

1 have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
Your ob’t servant,

A. M. Rom.
Tho Council at 12 o’eloek. adjourned 

until 10 o’clock on Thursday.

toFiiA very pisaaaxt meeting took place in ____ ____ _ until 9
o’clock on Friday jnenung.

FaiDAY, June 6th, 1874 
. The Couneil met pursuant te adjourn

ment The Warden in the Chair. AU 
the members present.

The minutes of yesterday were road 
and approved.

Moved by Mr. KeUy, seconded by Mr. 
Snell, that the Engineer be instructed 
to inspect aU the Bridges and Calverts 
on the town line between Morris. 
Ilellott end MoKillp. Referred to 
Road and Bridge Committee.

Moved by Sir. Willis, seconded by

,lctK»ox Chunk lost bight Rsclprooity.
mont seconded by Mr. SneU, that the 
acerage of Col borne be reduced from 
#36,009 to *13,500 the letter brine the 
correct amount of acreage In the Town
ship. Csrried.

Movetl by Mr. Tevlor seconded by 
Mr. Kelly in amendment to the Re-

Reciprocity with Canada la daily 
growing in favor with the more 
gent people of tho United States. ThUM’ 
who unc« opposed it, now see the -.Mffi#; 
chtoveu un turc of the anticipated beat 
fits, and ull of the ovile growing out of 
such an ynnatural relation, Most people 
can now perceive that a proper 
city treaty, instead of making one party 
tv it suffer for tho advantage of t|3l* 
other, will confer advantages upon both 
parties Caution, however, is neuâédti 
and each clause of tho convention ahowf 
be closely scrutinized by the Cahadiutt 
authoritiü» boforo the Agreement is rtOÉ* 
ed with A fair Iionordhle treaty will 
be nrufUaMo t.« both Caned* aud4« 
Uuitod ZStatoe. If anything I» aduftRted 
which willl*o of an underhand nature, 
tho cvnfidence and good feeling nocss- 
sarv to nrtisjKM ou» commercial relation* 
will lx> dent roved, and a distrust will b» 
,ei.geu(lvrvi which will renderlh* 
case worse than the first; Scottish Awri-
aiA Jmtmal.

ikon ef the General Ae-vitadtha
and the Synod tan aortal tan,

M.nd by Ur. Strachan, aaooudei by
LATEST STYLESHr. ■taeneoe. that the Enginenrh# in Mr. Kelly ___ ________

port that one half dollar per sere' be 
thrown off the bush lands of East Wa- 
wanoah. Lost on a divisiuu by a ma
jority of 12.

Movod in amondmont t«> the report 
by Mr. Patton, auoonded Mr.’ Woir,that 
tho value of village property in Town
ships be the name n# last year with tho 
•xcoption of W»st '' iwanoeh, Ash Hold 
and Tnrnberry whi< li should bo recon
sidered, as they lost part of their village 
property by the in rporation of the 
villages of Wingham and Lucknow.

very wjeyefttaeyeetaff «eaepeal. elreetad teexawine tlie bridges on theA number ct the oMaabsn of the Kirk
Thursday. Juno4th, 1874.

ThoOouodt mot pursuant to adjourn
ment. Tho Warden in the chlfc. AU 
the members present.

Moved by Mr. Patton seconded kj 
Mr. Mossor that the Engineer report if 
tlic forty por cent on his last year s esti
mate for tho improvement of Gravel 
Roads has been expondud within the 
limits of oAoh Municipality as directed 
by Oouncil. Carried.

Petition from the Gotlerich High 
gt liool Trustooe, praying for a grant of 
*f,690 towartls tho erection of a now 
High School wan road and referred to 
the Finance Committee.

Report of the County Engineer on 
the Bridges to bo maintained by the 
County was read and referred to the 
R«>ad and Bridge Committee.

Moved by Mr. Armstrong seconded 
by Mr. Datant that the Engineer be in
structed to examine the Bridges on the 
boundary line (between between the 
Townships of Huron, Kinloss end Ash- 
field, eud have them put in proper re
pair provided the Connty of Bruoe pay 
half the expense.

Application from Mr. Reid for ex- 
elusive use of the Barristers room was 
road and referred to the Jail «ad Court 
House Committee.

Moved by Mr. Hays seconded by Mr. 
Monteith that the Engineer be instruct
ed to examine throe small Bridges, one 
on the third end two on the sixth oou. 
Town line Hnlletl add McKiUop, and 
have the same put in a proper state of 
repair as soon as possible, Road and 
Bridge Committee.

Moved by Mr. Green way seconded by 
Mr. Parsons that the Engineer be in
structed to have tho Bridge crossing the 
Aux Bauble River on the boundary lino 
between Lambton «id Huron put in a 
nroiicr state of repair provided then * . r T__1.1__Lav.. lv.18

Synod «ilk their talies ead otheta
entity to hero takro stair *>»» Oe

Or to have now bridges erected where 
necessary, provided the Oouuty of Perth 
bears one-half tho expense. Referred to 
the Road and Bridge Committee.

Moved by Mr. Messer, seconded by 
Mr. Willson, that the County Engineer 
b|> Instructed to carry out tho contract 
entered into to tepair the gravel road 
UUrthof Wingham through tho t->wn- 
Mtip of Turhberry and village ef Winç-

iir. Messer explained that this was 
one of the roads nasuimid by tho County 
last year; That the contract for gravel
ing had been let, but that before it could 
he finished winter had coiue on and stop
ped the word, and now that the County 
hud abandoned this, among oth*r roads, 
the Engineer refused to hare the j6b 
finished unless under the direct instruc
tions of tile Council. The motion wee 
referred to the Road and Bridge Com-
"Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by 
Mr. Malloy, that the County Engineer 
beSurtructedto examine the Ben Miller 
bridM und have it repaired, as it is un
set# tor treyel in its present condition. 
Referred to the Road and Bridge Com-

seiihol timber, eaeatwlltien

loot week, after- DOMINION DAT!ear*» pnrtakin, el Bhnety
INDIES’ WE \Kpork end broad take place this season and that Colonel 

Ross he roquestwl to report to this 
Council how the money is expended.

in the fane ef pea
the Slides got

, :pended.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Kolley, seconded by 
Mr. Roott that the Engineor be insruot- 
ed to expend the amount of at leatt

out of order ee no miha aenld nn and
the trip bee he* peetpewi till next

_____ y, wnv wea véc ut «ivi ft nrwueri
during the Soetl troubles in Manit«»ba, 
passed through Goderich yesterday, en 
route for Manitoba per Steamer "On 
tario." He Is taking charge ef several 
fermurs and their families who are go
ing by the Dawson route to that flourish
ing colony to settle.

Uni School.—Mr. Buchan, one of 
the Ouyeromeet High School Inspectors, 
visited our School on Monday and spent 
the forenoon in examine several of the 
liasses in different subjects, in the pro- 
asnoe of the chairman of the Board and 
the Rev. Mr. El wood. At the dose of 
examination Mr. Buchan expressed him 
self «a well satisfied with the result, com 
pitmen ting the pupils ou their advance
ment ainee hie lest visit, end urging

#300 in assisting to improve tho Road 
between Blyth and Wingham. Referred 
to Finance Committee.

Account ef Henry Binges, 
to Finance Committe.

Account of Patrick Kelley, 
to Finance Committee.

Report of Finance Committee to No.

> to roertro addressee from the Byeed eed GAUD DEMmm B2S,ÎBT9> nxl8, 0H1ONON8, 
NWIT<JHK8rDHi£SSUAPS,PARA.

SOLS, 8UN SHADES, LACES 
SHAWLS fte., Ac.

Oeeerol Aewnhly on Teeeday. He left
tern 1er Qeeheo yeetariey erf *01 be Referred

SVDSKN DbATH UFA SCOTT!»» Sfl 
uu. Robkrt Ekskine, a soldier in
»d Artillery Corps. eUtiœsd at Bl 
stt’s Harbor, Now Jurk, was f#«bd4

WILL TAKE PLACE AT

GODERICH,
ON

WEDNESDAY let JULY, 1874,

8rtta*rf by hie leetily Met *eek. Itle
Referred

the a, per takes eel he any extarf He
fUlthft morning of the 16lh uît, iU tiM»
hall-way of a boarding-house III Water- 
town, where he was spending* few did» 
leave of absence. -The cause of death ie 
saoribod to digestion of the brain. Du- ■

The weetiUr in Ottawa haebeen rather
hot br the peak two days. Vegetation

Bonnets & Hats Madeto Order,dry is look.Is well advanced end the
ing beautiful. ceased was * native of Fikahiru, 8 

land, and served sometime in 
Majesty's 43d Regiif.ent Among 
com raies in the U. B. Artillery, ho I 
the character of an excellent soldi# 
trusty comrade, and a worthy SOU of 
Scotland, A tangible roettdt of tiftl*fi 
feeling 1* the fact that the menti 
company hays subscribed together 
(lie erection of a monument ow* 
grave on tho shore of LekU Ontario.

STEAM BOAT EXCURSION
On the Lake.

ATHLETIC SPORTS
of every description.

KEQATTA It AUKS
Boat Races with Sculls

GBAND ILLUMINATION
on ilia Squire in Ike «renin, with » 

display of

F I It IS WORKS. 
MUSIC BY THE

Goderich Silver Cornel Band.

ent. Warden in tho Chair. All the 
embers present. The Minutes of 
ssterdav were read end approved.
Moved by Mr. Oibeen, seconded by 
r. I stton, that tke Clerk be request- 
l to commuuicate with the Clerk of the,

upon them not to be lu e hurry to leave
school.

Yocxu Mm's Cun i ht un Ashovu- 
Ttox.—At e meeting of the Directors if 
wee decern i aed to fit on the rooms 
above the Peel Office Immediately. 
There will be * reading room and one

DRESS GOODS

IN SILK LUSTRE \ PRINTS.

Hob. Ou*. Brown visited* Ott*wa last
Jfovod by Mr. Gibnou, seconded by 

Mr. Perkins, that the County Engineer 
he instructed to examine the bridge on 
the boundaiy line between Wallace and 
Ho wick, in order to have the sahte re
paired, provided the County, of Perth 
p*y one-half the expense.

Mr. Oeeewell said that all these mo
tion* for repairs to boundary line bridges 
War* unnecessary, * ’ ’
(ton before the C<

week and submitted to the Privy Ooun-

eity Treaty beti
it metUnited Slates. Weui

with the approval of the
for prayer and other meetings. They 

! will be ee arranged that they can he 
thrown into one in oeee of a large meet 

1 ing making this necessary. The read 
i Ing room will be well stocked with mags 

lines and papers, both local and general, 
end will be comfortably famished It 

. will be open te the public every night 
of the week except Sunday, and all are 

1 invited to partake of tie advantages, 
Lucian* on *• Fsxwch Clovxb.”- 

1 Jehn Measly, leq., shewed us • fine 
sample of Lucerne, measuring 3 feet in 

t length, grown on his premises this 
spring: it ie a epeeies of Medivk, one of 
the most valuable of the leguminous 

■ plants cultivated for th* sanplv of green 
i food to cattio. R endures groat 
; droughts, its roots penetrating very 

deepluto the ground; flourishus best on 
rich calcareous soils, and never euci>eeds 
in damp or tenacious days—is a peren
nial, and affords'good crops for years. 
It is sown in rows Iff or 14 inches ujiart 
- may be out several times in a year, 
as it grows very quickly after twiug 
mown. Mr. Mosely is the first in thin 
section of the com»trv who ha* brought 
it fairly before the public,tmt wehopt-L* 

•ill not ha the only owe to gir* il a trial, 
j it *oems to be well adapte! to <mr 
I climate and suit The seed, ws arc in. 
j formed, sells for about 40 cent* per lb. j

Brown has returned te Washington, bir John’s whitewashing uommiaaioik 
was an expensive luiurg. Wte 0<H»utry 
had to pay nu lees than #12.648 84 4* 
snablo hir Joku to find out that be go* 
ttofi.UW frem Sir Hugh Allan to blip 
him to win tho elections. The van®»» 
ltoms in the “lcetlo bill** are thus fliv«B î 
-Justice Day, for aoryioSi, $1,825, OX-

M€N8f WEARCromwell end Bishop. Lost on a divi
sion by a majority of 27.

The Report was again submitted to 
the Council and adopted.

Moyed by Mr. Perkins, seconded Mr, 
Weir, that this Council do grant the 
sum of #900 te repair the Grovel Road 
on the boundary of Howiok and Turn- 
berry. Referred te Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Girvia, seconded by 
Mr. Gaunt, that the Engineer be in
structed to expend the sum of #300 on 
the Gravel road between West Wawa- 
nosh and Ashfield, as there was one 
bridge broken down last week and more 
of them in « dangerous state.—Referred 
to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Willis, seconded by 
Mr. Leckie, that the County Kngiuvor 
be instructed to erect a foot bridgo in 
connection with the new bridge about to 
be built across tho river at Exeter.—Re
ferred to Road and Bridge Committee.

Report of the Road and Bridge Com
mittee was read, when the Council went 
into Dommittee of the Whole, Mr. Gir- 
vin in the chair.

Moved by Mr. Leckie. seconded by 
Mr. Green way, that No. 22 of the ro 
port be amended as follows, That all 
bridges i squiring * ij4d v£ 20 feet end

with. The proposal for e treaty meets 
with general approval on the part ti the 
United States frees-

—-Vise Chancellor Strong has been 
appointed Senior Justice of the new Court 
of Appeal tor Ontario. Mr ProudfootQ. 
O. of Hamilton, will take Mr. Strong's 
place on the Chancery bench. Judge 
OwfBU* will very probably go to the 
Court of Appeal.

r4). W. Dumble. barrister, of Peter-

5, as he had new a mo-
________ o hi mit too which would
settle the aneetion as to whether the 
County would repair thon» or not. If 
his {motion should be approved of the 
bridges would, of entree, be repaired 
whether a special motion werawade or 
not. If his motion should not heap 
proyed of tho Council could not allow 
these special motions to pass.

Mr. Gibson, agreed with Mr. Crass- 
well, but etill thought that the special 
motions wohld strengthen and bock up 
his motion.

Tho matter then dropped.
Moved by Mr. Crea»woll. boemtdod by 

Mr. Bishop, and carried, that Mr. Jos. 
P. Brine, aootioimer, of. the village oi 
Harpurhvy, l»e refrtndwl tho amount of 
#20, being tho amount of fine illegally 
Collected from him.

Application of Mr Kaaon. of Bayfield.

n _ . u»u sos wuun
Voramittco wm read.
. ^vod in amendment to No. 15 of
tïe o1?/1 Mr Kolk^ seconded by 
Mr. Malloy that a Committee esmp—d 
ol Meur., Yu,„Ki p,ttan, Oirrin, 
Castle and the Mover be appointed to 
tako mto consideration the improve
ments of the Court Room, and the 
necessary convenience thereto apper- 
teimng, with power to consult such 
pvreonji ws they m*y thmk necessary and 
have piling and va tun a tea prepared, and 
inbuilt tho uiu. ,t ih„ .«Vtmoatiag ol 
‘“"i with to the Wards»
CWCrk 16 pniutin*
Court k'—m, or lUvL part of it M lh«y 
imiik proper n; i .nre-

Ready Made Clothing,
POHMS, |3iwi; JtiHtie# Pol 

Judge Go wan, for I 
vxpenses, AJ93; 11. J. Vl 
clerk, #1,1*00, expenses, j 
#2,000; copies of report,# 
edition, #73(1.23, stations 
vaneod to Muesre. Day i 
ust for sundry disbunw 
less refunded, #1,290.#1; 
bursvmsuts, #3,2UO;10; t* 
#10,918.54. T.i this wtt 
dsd #1,625, which appeal 
umtts for Judge 1‘uletto'i

HATS
PRI 'CE LIST.

Half Mile Race, men’s 94 00, 2nd 2.00 
Hundred Yard Race $3.00 2nd 1.50; 
Two hundred yard raco, lx»ys under 14 
voare, $2.00, 2nd #1,00; Hundred yard 
Sack Race, #2 00, 2nd Sl.fiO; Standing 
Jump $2 00, 2nd #1.00; 3 Standing 
Jumps. #2,00, 2nd $1.00; Standing High 
Jump $2.00, 2nd $1.00; Running High 
Jump $2.00, 2nd $1.00; High Jump 
with Pole S2.e<>, 2nd $1 (K); Standing 
flop-Rtep or two Hope, and Jump $2.00; 
2nd $1.00; Running do., do, $2.00, 2nd 
$1.00; 1 Running Jump $2 00, 2nd 
$1.00; Race of 75 yards for girls under 
14 yean $1 00. 76c, 60s, 25c; Hundred 
vard race for men over fifty yearn $2.00, j
Ô...1 «1 11ft. XV,. IL...,, gnnn'.. I>.,l- e.f ,1.1

Iir FELT AND STRAW,

CAPS

OeuNutttee forth*Local Hons* in West
to theto plaee of the late T. M. In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre. 

BOOTS A SHOES
yet paid, making n total û 
Commision id $12.543. 64.-Mr. Bartow Q, O. of Hamilton and

Christophe*H. PatUr. n Q. C. of 
amêo, will be appointed Judges of the 
Court of Appeal for Ottawa.

in all kinds, sorts and

FOR—utracted to examine the bridge oyer 
Yotwxg's creek, on the boundary line 
bet woon the townships of Col borne and 
West Wnwwnoeh and puUt in a proper 
etate of repair.-ltvvâ and 1’ridge Com-

aVffjyr, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

Goderich, April 14, 1974. 1417.

Tho following documents from tho
County 'Treasurer were read and referred 
to th*Fto«-ce : -

*T~*T

vWfW

—
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ijifflauHi

aKBSIF.
ffOfwn



«aie?

«• w-iui Heu

AltOH. MCKSOK P. *.

THAN

BATING PUB-

SU.»*.

OODUft.

)T FADE OLOTHDIO. 

CLOTHS,
HÀT8AND CAPS,

ItnlDur t#J. BssTlDnc

fUlwk.

sapra
DETLOR A CO'S,

w. GREENWOODWhsel.(FeU>psirl
2^.(8

OWNINGOaU.pe, buk.
r«H, budi.
•»rtar. fw

m im

fctoa per l<u.U*Hn4).. 11»

.17 to *»»

*•» Tut u4 Bu».

..«I » DowmeaWhet,

ui.ii

Itgf.pv 4m. (iiot*«k*l).

Hide...........
H*y.............
Weed ..........
Clever Seed •V r*

ei4e of the

«S3I

vu in

tZtJt

' r;.

SffiJrA»! of ttto

Oleeulemiiog Jb

fa^ga^agfgaiasaagaaaSsi:
• f»w w»*»........................ „ ■ .. I iu 'abrleatioe with ultra ii different,
wiWoalkw to Mti^tfal-BHmMng 
■bowon fill ftaqaetiy which fraotijr
IootauHif the frowth.—Oew.

(From Promit PoW. ) 
fliacr* *r LloaTSItlo alluring tilt 

thnnder itoira on Hindi/ night or Won- 
da/ morning before law, » luge tone 
•hunting mm the honw of Mr. John 
Tot—, lot 4, eon. 10, Qnj, mi 
■track hr lightning, end portion» of It 
•enttued oru the gtwthd fur ■ 
rude. The home wn unlnjurM.

Soeesn Dura.—On Woineed 
117th ult., Mr. Dili* Tailor, 14th 4_ 
Hiar, WH «ailed hr • perairtio a irate, 
And remained helpless sod tesorhhi i 
np to thi time ofmedinth, which oo- 
oarred on Tburaday eight. The I aural 
wu large!/ attended on Hatnrda/ toot, 
u dneanoed tru an oM and moot reapeet- 
ed meldant of the section, aud hb eud- 
don dwnton wu deenl/ regretted by a 
tone circle of ecaneinUncii.

FonMawiroea —Mr Wm. MoOru, 
lot, 1, eon. 11, Orey, left fur Manitoba 
on Katun la y lut, whore ho intonde to 
purohou eotnu land and aaUto with-hie 
family nut epring.

From the new edition of Hctno'e 
Parliamentary Companion, juat ont, we 
(toon am interaWine facta tonehlng the 
htotoey end political anteoedeoU of the 
Pedeeel Paruament, now etiting et the 
Capital. The Senate to et preunt cam 
poeed of 80 lumber». Of thou it will 
elaeu "Canada Pint" to toara, that no 
tom then 44 ore natiruof the Dominion; 
• ore natiree of Scotland; 8 of it eland ; 
7 of Eeghnd; 1 of lha united Statu, I 
of Jersey (Boo. Mr. Bourinoth and 
then area wbou Mrthphoo to noknot 
Two only are V '
Mr. Cornwall,
Cambridge, n 
la L, ti., of Harvard University. There 
ere sixteen lawyers in the Upper House, 
eight of whom are entitled to wear elk; 
four doctors; four notation; three journ -

brute, theolhu^tttthemioofMr*&dnr? 
ye4 both sw wswd by im saateeloroon ts 
of the earth te uornirtusta th«b UnJ Vf hAt can uprevm tmsmyflNtÿ!* which 
iseo 1er abort oer ooajMrehetuion ! It 

phjiiolti|taJ eo® bination 
nol get, Mii4 fy

_____ _ ___  aaHva to different,
the varions Itledef food eetan. The I

nerormatioos in cm living men.
__ toe urn tire aperoprtate purposo of
dlgution end assimilation. Then cones 
the Uaodfwhloh to life. The wonderful 
being to made on of nnuterowe element», 
rnoiting hie machinery a hundred yeere, 
and hie Immortal epirita forever.

grttUh OaHathl*

i our latest Brltieh Colombie 
paper» we extract the following items ;

Tbeoook of the eteemar OelHentto 
engaged in e dispute with the amtotut 
oook, end from words blew» erou, the 
•Shir ending Sully by the oooh ■ tab
bing the uetotant la the thigh, with » 
carving knife.

Tb* claims of the Lightning Crftk 
have etopi>e<l ojterations owing to the 
raring freshet.

The Raraioh Indians have been •im
plied with agricultu ml implement* by 
the Indian Commissioner*.

«net the return of the Isabel with 
eighty-one disappointed miners from 
Doaae take, and the animal W some of 
the number on the Brand, the Wash- 
ington Territory prow has not much of 
a favorable character to write wf the

18 wboee birthplace is enanown. 
r areUnivorsitygraduates,Hen. 
iwall, B A., of Trinity College, 
re, and Hon. Mr. Kaulbaok,

mer, wm to have been hang at Bteila-

Tlmothy »

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Offers them for sale at a

CREAT REDUCTION
OK FORMKft PRICES.

De has also purcluuwd the
BOOK DEBi'S,

and leanest* *11 indebted t<> pay up a* 
ebon aê possible and save costs.

L. WELLS.
Cpdoneli, 7th Mat, 1874. Hit

of all Kinds.
IHOLUD1NO

Oil», Varaieh, Qleu, fco^ Ao.
, Shovels nad Qmin Sooepo from 

beet makorx, in «look.

» arrive la May, dirent bam Belgian», 

i Oat Saw, Market SqaaroSS

Nero abutrtiatmtttte.
r.rsT OF LETTSjtS

MULES FOR SALE,
A Span of three yesr old Male* well 

matched for sale, pertly broken. 
Appljfcio tb* subscriber tot 14, con. 4, 

i Ooderah Tuwaehip.
HENRY SEEOM1LLER. 

Goderich, Jun* 1st, 1874. 1424 tf

SItVEB WARE.

the «alloue, w 
graphed by th< 
•topped. Boom

Friday, lien wiie building 
we, when a reprieve' was tele-

iuur «uaiuia, mux u avoua ISO, .o.vv|«e.ir-
aliste; one Provincial Land Surveyor; 
five bankers; two noted agriculturists; 
four members of the consular service; 
twenty-one merchants; two ship-builders 
and one railway manager; one Prime 
Minister (Hon. Mr. HavUand, of P. B. 
I.,) site in the Red Chamber, awl seven 
members of the Privy Council; eight

Citlemen hold seats in the Local Lsgts- 
uroe; nineteen have been Ministers of 

the Crown; thirty-five have sat in the 
Commons or Local Assemblies before 
and since the Union, and forty-four were 
members of the Legislative Council be
fore being eummonod to the Senate. 
The politics of the “Canadian Lords'* we i 
sum up thus: Conservatives, 47; Lib-j 
erals, 32; liberals Conservative. 1, j

ÎHon. Mr. Scott) The “father of the 
lease," in point of age, in Hon, Mr. 

Holmes, of Neva Scotia, who was bora 
in Scotland in 1780: and, in point of 
seniority of service, Hon. Col. Bots ford, 
of New Brunswick, who was summoned 
to the Legislative Council of that Pro
vince as long ago as 1833. Hen Mr. 
Hamilton, of Kingston, is the senior 
Legislative Councillor of the old Pro
vince of Canada, his mandamus dating 
hack to 1841. The youngest member of 
the Senate, ae regards ege, in the Hen. 
F. X. A. Tru del, horn 1838; next to 
him comes Hon. William Miller, Q. 0., 
bom 1835, as regards date of summons, 
the junior Senator is H^. Dr. Baillar- 
geon, of Quebec.

The Houpe of Commons is composed 
of 208 members, of whom the large 
number 138 are “native and to the 
manor born." of the remainder, Boot- 
land claims 24; Ireland 13; England t>; 
the United States 5; Wales 1; Franco 1; 
Gibraltar 1; and there are thirteen 
whose place of birth is unknown to fame. 
Of those 206 representatives Toronto 
University educated 6, Laval University, 
8 ; McGill University, 0, Victoria Uni
versity, D, Queen's University, 3; Ot
tawa University, 1 ; London University, 
2; Dublin University, 2, Glasgow Uni
versity, 1; University of St. Andrews.1; 
Harvard University, 1; New York Uni
versity, 1; Upper Canada College, G;8t. 
Sul pice, 8; Nicolet, 9; L’Assomption, 5; 
St. Hyacinthe, 4; Quebec Seminary, 9; 
St. Frauds Xavier, 2, Masson, 1 ; Knox,
1 ; Windsor Aeadsnty, 2; Horton, 1 ;8k. 
Anne, 4; 8t. Raphael's 2; 8t. There so, 2; 
St. Andrews )P. E. I.), I; Dalhoueie, 1; 
St. Donetan. 1; Truro Seminary, 1; To
ronto Nomal School, 2; Laval Normal 
School, 1; Bert hier Academy. 1; Naval 
Gollsge, Portsmouth, 1; Michigan Uni
versity, 1: Michigan University, 1; Ver
mont University, 1 ; Oberlin College, 
Ohio, 1; Georgetown College, 1; Dart- 
month College, 8; Kilkenny College, I; 
Yarmouth Academy, l; Potsdam Aca
demy, 1, and Grantham Academy, 1 ; 
and amongst the University gtadustes, 
besides a goodly sprinkling of gold and 
silver medallist*, are three holding the 
degree of D, C. L. ; three with that of 
LL D. ; four with that of LL B. ; sight 
with that of B. C. L.; five Masters of 

t Arts, and eight Bachelors of Arte. The 
House of Commons contains no less than 
fifty-four lawyers, nineteen of whom 
are Queen's Coudbsl ; fourteen members 
of the medical profession ; three notarise; 
two civil ebgiesere; two Provincial land 
surveyors; thirteen journalists; forty- 
eight merchants; nine manufacturers; 
nine millers; two farmers; five bankers 
four ship builders, fiye ship owners; one 
inspector of schools; ono governor; one 
railway manager; one brewer and two 
railway contractors. The political stripe 
of the members is as follows; Liberal*,

* 105, Reformers, 15; Couseruativee, 40; 
Liberal Conservatives; 21. There are 
two Independent members (Dr. Forbes 
and Mr. Rouleau); ono Independent 
Kefonmr (Mr. Power); one Independent 
Liberal (Dr._Schulte); three advanced 

Malcolm Cameron,

the Governor, and the 
stopped. Borne flaw, it ess ms, was 1 __
in tM earliest stages of the proceedings 
andtothsease will be earned before tf 
Supreme Court. Ones before hie j 
of execution oaam, and ho was reepil

A gentleman in Lafayette, lad. 
the practise of treating a rebuke. ~ On 
being asked to taken drink, he said hé 
preferred, if agreeable, to take a loaf of 
bread. The treater accordingly bought 
a ten cent loaf, which the gentleman had 
sent to a needy family.

We understand that Mr, W. J. Spiser 
Ueneral Superintendent of the Grand 
Trunk, weal of Montreal, has received 
the appointment of superintendent of 
the whole road. He is expected to 
assume the new position about the 1st 
of July.Tho promotion is a popular one 
among railway men, and will be equally 
so with the publie.—-Beacon.

The a

It i

Mew
frW»J

AT O.DBTLOR A CO’g
H h j X*. I ' A

A Case of Choice Spring Tweeds 
AT J. n. DBTL0R & CO’g.

14» ■ 4 -vV

1874. 1874.
TO _ _ _ _

MY OLD PRENDS
AND THF.

Public Generally. 
W. N. Savage

At hie old stand, North
Market Square

Ash»'Ion Win. 
Soerlr 0 Mi«*. ___l Bowl y u * 

'.T™ Brvwti H. E. 
foUnd. Brisley John 
idings »*«•» V- Jnl‘ 

f Bn In uni J*IH

lilad.

BerUetl Ibwcae
tinrnhatu f See 
Cuw Henry 
Crowlrr W. J. FrrH. 
Oennore Jnha Vm. 
Cahill MkUét

DvbMii A.
Uuern Fred.
Ml Kill J»me* di 
Eeroonrl J. J. 
UumII. Jsmsi ( J) 
Hall K. Wm. (i) 
Jobaeon 14 Mm. (I)
Laeha.i»c®b«oliu

Martin Chri-tlma 
Moon F. W

Examinai ion ef Public sew#

Liberals ( Messrs.

TEACHERS.

1'BE animal «laielaetien ol«antidotal 
1er Public School Teachers' eeeotoi 

and third else, certiicatae will be held 
in OODBRIUH, commenciee on MON
DAT, SOthJol/, at l.KI P. M. for sec- 
omi clash, and on TUIMD4T, Sink 
Julj, at 9 A.M., (or THtno OLkee. The 
eramlnationi id candidate» lor Ire* el— 
oertificatae will be held at the same

Slice, cemmeuclne en MONDAT, 17tb 
nto, et I M P. M.
Forma of notioo, to be preetoeetir 

given by the candidAtoe, donho obtain
ed on application to any Tnepaotat.

It to indispensable I bet nrerdltili. 
«houid notify the uniweani net later 
thee the 30th of J nee (this to imperative 
by resolution ol Booed of Kxaeiinen) ef 
their iutenliun to preeeet themaelree for 
ex—Inatioo.

Ae there will be ee examination to 
D—mbor, teachers whose oerttitoatee ex
pire at that date meet promt thom- 
eelree at the J olr ex—inatioo,

I'KTBR ADAMèoN, 
Booretary Board of Kx—mere,

(loderioh Jnnd fith, 1814 1486b

HOUSE TO U t,
A IfEtTPAULK KVMMBI HESIDlXPg,

I’HE House oocauled by the late Wm.
I’mfr on the Mill Re*<Piper on the 

ind particulars apply to
Messrs. CAMERON è

For terms

Holton and Grechetts); one “strongly 
pronounced Reformer" (Mr, 0*Donog- 
hur), throe Independent Conservatives 
(Messrs. Oartwngfct, Dwejardii 
Robillar«l): and two *upportsrs 
“Parti National" (Mowers. Jstto and , pany him homo, aud arm in arm
Po«or ) p —mamim

is gratifying intelligoooe has been 
reeeived that (he “Faraday has laid euc- 
oeeefully the shore end of the new At
lantic telegraph cable at Berry head.
Nova Beotia, and has commenced laying 
the deep-see portion between that point 
and Rye Beach, New Hampshire. A 
rumor was current about the beginning 
of the week that it was the inteatioo of 
the United states Government to pre
vent the lending of the cable at Bye 
Bach, as the oompanv lack the ueeeeeary 
authority. It is to be hoped, however, 
that the rumor is unfounded, or that 
the objection to the lauding of the oabfc 
is a mars technical difficulty which oan 
be speedily overcome. No unnooeeeary 
obstruction ought to be pat in the way 
ef what will break down the present 
grasping cable monopoly of transatlantic 
telegrapio oommuuieation.

Mabeyimo a* Buolmh Loan. —Lord 
Randolph If. 8. Churchill, second eon 
of the Duke of Marlborough, was mar
ried in Paris on Wednesday, April R, to 
Mis* Jenny Jerome,daughter ot Leonard 
Jerome, of New York. The ceremony 
was performed at the British Embassy, 
and after war «I at the American Ixigatlen 
by the Rev. Dr. Forl>e»i. There was a 
large aweiublago of the members and 
friend* of tho Marlborough family, as 
well ns those of the bride. Tin wedding- 
breakfast wee given at Mr. Jerome's 
hotel, in the Avenue da Rio de Romo, 
and, as eaon aa i t was over, tho new- 
married oqtmlo entered s borlino, drawn 
by four fmv n >rsee, decorated with rib
bon*, and left Paris for Petit Val, the 
residence of Mr. Moults», whore they 
ere passing the honeymoon. Among the 
presents received by the bride were a 
magnifie snt India shawl from Quota 
Victoria and a locket from the Priuoa uf 
Wafas. It is said that Mr. Jerome giyee 
his daughter a fortune of £40.060 aterl-
In*. _______ ■ .

The Oincinafi Outfit, tells how a wo
man dealt with her husband’s very wick 
•d partners. Her husband was a social, 
weak minded fallow, and was led into 
drunkenness solely by his partonsrs in 
conviviality, who were intolerably wick
ed. The wife went out one night to a 
*a' »n. and found the party at their 
wickea work. Bays the Qaaeitt .

“The woman took no notice of her 
husband, but boldly walked up to the 
counter and catlod for a glass of beer.
Turning to the crowd, she said. ‘Corns,

Îentlemen, and have s drink with me. 
f beer is good for men it certainly 

ought to be for women,' and though the 
crowd were a little startled, none of 
them, except the hatband, were unpre
pared to accept the invitation. The 
drink was disposed of, when thu lady 
ordered a second for thecrowd but made 
a wry faoo as she struggled to get 
through with it. Setting her half empti
ed gloss on the counter, she said: 'I 
don't believe I like beer; what, else haya 
you got? Tho women who officiated at 
the bar enumerated the varieties. ‘I 
believe I'll try Tom and Jerry,' was thr 
answer, and the crowd willingly helped 
her to dispose of e round of that also, 
her husband meanwhile smiling desper
ately a sickly smile, with an effort to | 
show that he thought the affair a good 
joke. Taking a seat than at one of tho 
dirty tables, she sat down and said:'
‘Gentlemen, I've got aomo money hero 
that I ha ye no other use for; let's play u 
game of seven up at two dollars a g.ui.o 
and somebody played with and at tho
same time instructed her in tho game, A PERSON w 11U V NDKR8TANP8 

ifnllv raid washing and ironing thorough!v

HARROW,

Goderich, Juno let, 1874. 1424 b

WANTED,
CEI WO GOOD SMART GIRL-8 FOR 
A dmieg room and kitchen. Apply

at the British Kxchaogv Hetel.
1423

THE SUBSCRIBER B A8 JUSTOPEN 
ED OUT A LARGE STOCK OF

Wow Designs
in plated ware comprising 

TEA à COFFEE SETTS,
ICE PITCHERS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 

WAITERS,
SYRUP JUGS,
FRUIT STANDS,

• CARD TRAYS,
SPOON HOLDERS, 

CRUET STANDS, 
TOAST RACKS,

G OB LETS A CUPS 
CALL BILLS, 

Ac., Ac.
Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons in 

great variety, all of which hs offers 
at the lowest possible prices.

Cr All goods marked in plain figures, 
FROM WHICH NO DEVIATION 

OAN BE MADE.

Toi*ma Cash only.
THEO, J. M00RH0U8E.

Goderich, May 10th, 1874.

NEW GROCERY
MTOIIE.

VICTORIA STREET,
GODERICH,

Opposite the old Burying Ground;

ALEX. ADAM

begs leave to inform the public of God 
erich and surrounding country 

that he has opened that 
New Store on Victoria 

St. with a choice

GROCERIES 4 PROVISIONS
By keeping first clans articles at lo* 
prices he hopes to get a share of publh 
patronage. Call and give me s trial and 

judge for yoersclvee.

COFFEE GROUND DAILY.

A great treatfor Breakfast-
A. Adam will always lifvo on hand a 

supply of spiced beef hams.

Goderich. 11th Nov. 1873. '1305

(Lately occupied bjg R. B. Smith.) 

DEALER IN

Ory Goods*
HAT®, OAF*», run», 

GLOVE® A MITTEN®.
aaOOBHIHS.

DBY GOODS.
All the novelties of the —eon in Fane» 

Dry Good., TrtioetiogO ond Staple».

HATS AND CAP®
The torgeet seel beet eetoete* .took ereet 
of Toronto. Note that are Beta far 

the Million I I I

GROCERIES
Brer,thing neuollj kept In title line.

—AMO—

FLOUR AND FEED.
Uarleg experisace of M yesr» lu tke Het, Cep. 
sad Far trade, I am satisfied that I esa please all 
and every ose with a i*Kivea»‘ for tbs heed. Caps. 
Fan sad Olsvee mads to order, fltlk Hats rénovât 
ed aud any lartloulsr style ofhet not in stock will 
be supplied by leaving the order»

1 he above goods have all been ^artfully eel pc ttxl 
by myself In the beet luakkete and wilt be sold

tiTRlOTLY FOR CA81I
at prices (hot will defy eompetitlou.

Farmers produce taken in exchange at 
market prices,

W. M. SAVAGE.
April 28th, 1874. 1419

1874.

Maekay brothers’

stock or

mm

WANTED

end she lost of course.but manfully paid i washing 
•tsry time, and as often treated the None but a f.rst oil 

t crowd us she lost. Finally her husband I uly.
Dsejardme, and was able to stand it no longer. Ho areso j MBS. R. HAWLEY, Ben

of the j from his seat and induced her to occour- 1 Msiliaod PUc6
pauy 1dm homo, aud arm in arm they Buron

LUMBERs! LUMBÊR!

MORRISH & FISHER.

Haying purchased : the Saw Mill of 

W. M. SAVAGE

atMillburn, 3 miles North of Goderich

oft the.Gravel Road,

are now prepared to furnitdi lumber of 
all kinds to those who require such. ^

Having thoroughly repaired end reno
vated the mill they are in a position to 
do first class work.

Ovlborne, i7th Doc, 1873. 140

A Penny Saved

A PENNY EARNED.
I OUT A KBITS»,

Spiced Roll Bacon; 
Sugar Cured Hams, 
Green Bacon,
Cheese,
Butter &c., &c.

OUR
Moyano Voting Hyson,

ot Wc.
OUR

Ping Suoy YonngHygon
St 80r

OUR
Uncolored Japan’

St COe.
FOR STEKHUTH, FURITY, A>I> FLAVOR 

cannot be beat.

OUR STOCK OF

(iroceries & Provisions
LS WELL ASSORTED |

OF GOOD QUAIaT I Y

WELL WORTHY OF A CAUL

H.W. BALL;
1415 West Side Market Square.

Is now complete in every department

•which they are prepared to dispose of u 

cheap a® any other house iu the trade.

Next Door totihe Post Office.

WiBT STREET

GODERICH.

1389

SA [TNDEHS’j
VARIETY STORE

runt Hoooivoci.

WATCHES, WATCHES,
Hilror hunting levur Watches, wsmiv- 
od good reliable tiina Lsei-» i , at |10, : 

•14, Sill.
JEWELLERY :

Setts, Brooches, Earing» Ac. New j 
patterns Black and Gold Bracelet* 

t*S2.75 per pair.
A large assortment uf

lUrdors, Window Blinds, Sbili
Ac., in every style and yariety. 

Expected to arriyo. WALi, PAPKR 

Remember the place 
SAUNDERS' VARIETY «TORE,

Cr abb's Block, Market flquarv. Goderich, j 
March 17th, 1874. 1413 \

AMD SHOE STORE.

CLOT8W8 HAD*

Good Fit |

r tor*» ale*
• bilk» Do.

l!w!fLST—«seed byewielee 

loflble Teee 
ioo a epoetolty.

I wu I» mnoniTUT

IBI, fo—olerltiy on head aoi for i

1415

CI0AR

lotto It— ImaV 
• Fore», Market*

A GORDON’S
HAVE ODE OF TUB

AMD CHXAFXer
STOCKS OF
GOODS. GROCERIES,
BOOTS A SHOES

And Clothing In Town,
enoem ixe mixer.

■
HIT

^HJY

BUTTERFIELD’S
CHIRRY BALSAM

FOR

00TOH8 ANii C0I.D8,
FOB SALS AT O. CATTLE’S

(•d*t® Porker A UiUto i 

DHUG 8TOKL; 
MARKET SQUARE, QODEBIOH.

1400

The

Rich Farming Lauds !
iry cheap b> thu

X/nion Pacific Railway Company.

Tux Bxst Invlbtmbnt ! No Fluctua
tion* I Always Improving

The Wealth of the Coontiy |« ni.vlo by the advance 
In Rouf IjjpftuU-.

NOW IS THE TIME I
mii.Lions or aom>

if tho flnett Inmls on the Continent, In Kaitern 
NclirmUa, now for sale, many of them never before 
In pvket, st price* that Dtfg ComjxUU'ni.
MVS A*D TXMYCAJtS CIHMTÙIVM, WITH IKT ex Stir 

AT SIX VEX CENT,
Tho Lend Gisnt Bond* of the Compsi.y taken at

THE PIONEER
hsndsume Illaetratod paper, containing the 
mi-itesd Lev, sent tree to all puttsurthe world, 
dress O, Y. DA Via.

Lsnd Commlsiiouer U. P. K, R..
HU OMlai, X»a |

People’s Grocery.
g. h7™oldWOULD INTIMATE TO TUB lNHAIHTANTS !

ut Goderuti su'l^erronndlng country «list ( 
he hs* reculved ar.d Is «till reseiylng s u»r«fully 
relectod stock of

FRESHr PURE GROCERIES j

A Full Assortment of Liquore
OPTHK BXKT QUALITY AN® FINBST URANUS,

BOTTI.E8 AND ON DRAFT
silo • large «took of

CROCKERY .AND SLAISWARE
Lamp* end OhinnlOs, *4tc.. Ac.,

—ALSO—
Pure Clover and Timothy Seod ;

Juit Received.

FLOUR. AND FEED
of sll kind* kept roneUntly In stuck soil delivered . 
m any part ef tho Town, *11 which will be sold | 
cheep frr cash or produc». As hi* motto u .
* until profit* and i|<ilck return*, hs hope* Ui*t 
having xltrayS the best quality of good*, end by I 
sirbi attention to buitlue** to merit » «bare of I 
Public Patrei ego. Pureluteer* will bud it to their 
advnmage to cell sad examine hi# stock and \ 
price* before purchasing slsewher»

Q Mrb,Mu I lith i-’t lilt

CAMPBELL’S NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE

JUST H2CETVK0, A LARGE STOCK OF 
13 O O T S AND N H O E N.

PVHCIIASKDFKOMTHX SESTMAHVFA0TUR1I18 1» THH DOMINION, 
wbirh will be «old

CHEAP POH CASH
in the uom total j xMOpled by O. H. Pareoae A Co., next |door to O. N. D./to

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Roderick. 2DI April. 1874. |1418

for lend*. psrticuûri J|iv
Unlds with new Maps mailed free.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
Tu the Editor o/ the Huron 8ujwtK

■-ssHrcVniEwo i
Will you plttasc InfortM 

s positive
CURE TOR CO.V8UMPTIOS 

and sll disorder# of the Throat. Sand Lungi. ami 
ih.«i,by iU use In my practice, 1 have eu rod hur-
dreds of cases, and will give

• 1 ooo
for"* cose It will not bcnrtll. Indeed, as rtrong Is 
my faith, I will smd a Pdwmplo tree. ie*tiy 
sufferer Addressing me.

Pleyi «how this letter to any one >on may know 
who i* buffering from these diseuses,and oblige.

Ku ilk fully Yours,
I 'I ! E Dl l, '
•• William 8t. Blew Turk. J

NEW STORE
AND

new goods.
preparing for spring at

R. B. SMITH’S.
n'1116 «mV into oat Kew Store, oaths Corner oppotita Henry
! Horton'» (3 doom nut of no» pleeeot lined) end toiU nt once open out n 1er,,
„4 £boice Stock of New Qoodn.

* \Ve ihall he happy to here » tall from our eld 0'lltomere and ae many «»» •••»
.. f.ror 0» with thwrr pstroue*».

W. R. ROBERTSON,
üodertch, April 7th, 1874. 14*4 I"

AND TOBACCO srons,
a

CALL AM JO MBOÊ
hie well eelnrtodetoek of

riFSB,
010 A

Stonoftho8aMhf*#T*eb. W.Q "to A-uttooT. F. Bee—,1 
T«r, Toronto. 0*4m.f« *
1 «,Bttw<S®d to. t

Class Farm
ring coMAjttogl.

Olh, eoefefak^89\ Qif f or m

e^feMTtc*
fie— botidieme on the 

ThtoFutakoto* baa.
« the hash of the Kl fie
renieal to ahorohes, aab______ _
ofBta, affords a rare opportunity 
•era a desirable ho an. (tad.

For farther peettoel—afflyb» ■
JOHNHARWjgJ^

Fosmaioa giro® 1st Mareh, 1S75.
May 18th, 1874 14221»*

nreOLVBMTAOT or 1869.

In the Mattsr wf Hugh Oaodiwaf and 
Oswgs BooUi, both iadividuaUy anfl 
ee mstthers «4 the im el Hull 
flaidless sad Company, lo®olv®nt®. 

\OTICI is hereby giron that by 
** vlrtas of the power reeled I® »• 
as Assigns* of the Estate ol th® above 
named Insolvents, 1 will offer farad® 
by Public Auction, at the AoeMem 
Mart of George Moon Trueman, in the 
Town of Goderich In the Count® ef 
U aron, on Tuesday the twenty eighth day 
of July A.D. 1874, at the hour el twelve 
o'clock, ooou, ell the esiele, righ I* ÜÜ® 
end latreet both at law and iu equity of 
the above named Insolvents and of ■ar
se If » their assignee, of in end to the 
following lends sud promisse, uemsiy, 
the West half of Lot number one hun
dred and thirty, ou St. David’s Street, 
m the town of GodsnoU in the County 
of Huron. Terms and so edition* jfane 
known on the day of sale. Foi^furtKer 

I particulars apply te Mserre. Cameron"* 
rvarrow, Solieitore, Godsrish, ur'to

JOHN FAIR.
Aasigoes.

Dated st the Town of Godsrish this 
84th day of May. A D 1874. 14XU

Manitoba and North-West 
Territories.

On and after the 6th JUNE neat, tfa 
following rats* will be charged for Pas
sengers and freight between Power 
Aarsua's Landinv, Titrnnun Bay, 
and Foot Gxaar, Manitoba :— 
lech paeeeogsr, adult, with 0UO

lbs. of baggage.......................... 010 00
lesb peeesngsr under fourteen 

years of age, with 100 lbs, ef
baggage.......................................  06.41®

Children under three years ef ege.. Free. 
All freight erearslr packed (not 

looludteg Household Furoiturs 
or Mach leery) per 100 lbs.. 08.00

Uoasehold Funitwre (at owner®
risk), pst 100 lbs........................0*80

All Meehlaery, $poei*l rotes.
Horses, Celt Is, tiheey, *e., at rpsetef

No Wfuss or Hpiritaous Liquors will 
be carried over any rart of the route.

Through tickets from Thunder Bey 
to Fort uorry can be bed aft the Oflbe 
of the (Jontiactors, W, fl. Cannaroa 
* Co,, Tbuodor Bay.

By direction,
F. BRAUN,

beesetary. 
Vrfortmmt of Work$, )

Ottawa, 8th May. 1874. ) 1413d

For Sale orjo Bent.
Vpart of Lot No. 10, 8th Ooueseelon, 

Goderich Township, eontainin® two 
aoroo, with g >o4 bearing orchard, a new 
frame house an$ barn, sheds, *e

Apply to
CUARLKflSTIWAUr,

UaitlsoAvti).,
April lêlb, 1874. 14191*-

FOR SALS.
AT tho SiusAL office, a! copy of Da.

Smith's Family RnvaiciAN, the 
latest medical work of the kind publish 
dj and a most useful book tv have iu
every house,

—ALSO—
A copy of Dr. Fowlers' celebrated 

work on the “Boionce o Life.” Will be 
•old cheap.

$ KimtUyineol st your kvuss er 
tfavstitng. ,Tk«e ne.-fc to one.

OUTFITS
B RLE- K.eittl, boners We. i

bwi ef snvUuns belufe ueesoO. i «sh 
pi**, sud eeopRleUoelâl sent/—*.
C ere-mnnl Deaw Is * Co . tM MolNotr* l'*mo Mini



Dirieh»
ofoon-2»'

Steam
rwm, <*nrai

m the eetete. Well v*”"'™'
indupuUWe. Term» ee*Elijsdfe--

Valuable Bush L°i

nuxo «I *
** toeelea 10, in th._

StiUPUh

On Bsmd.
tuwiua

.moi[860.*-® un ■ " «w» uwwnwn» of Tombe'jM!XfTn^ïïbïa h»» t»
•why»Omni in

nnunfonl nboqt to Wry.
MT«OttlM ”*‘r,n3 ”-a «npe 

£l^3i h»w T» w ■* "fl

TWngn of IWm.irr,
Wroiour, sod «vcnm»-;, ^ Sj

^ *° $ WOODOOO&JiB

Conveyancer and lend

A Good Farati. 4|
wjITCATB about #i* mdj' 

rich, on tlie Ml* co*'1
Township dC£**W>\u

oonUlDleg 101 ^ «il u
miatly under to toaTT
:?°4 ^7">e'rjâfr.VtpW cro*
blnok lonm. In,—a!*o • email

>»« *old eheap. Ft»,

WOOOCOdK,
Ckm.roJmiiï'1 Land Agent,OvderNM

vegpblo~Bush Farmj

ÆÊfK'TB on tho lOlli to" 'd *»]

Jr . Township Of Grey, .J 
Litton 1> tattoo of tlu> luilvoy Ttei 
bof mined, Iloooh, Me|il«, ", lMt*
qnautity nf goo.1 Oodor. Aliuut ' nmW 
Jlearod with « Lon 11.11 to, *« l,""u *S 
oettont Title Indio,mt.blo, '!'«• ffW 
oout holder Iming tlio Crown 
Terms easy. For particulari R|'1’’V *Aîm 

K. VVoulH-u K,
Oonveynncyr aud Land A gout, (••«lwiçp

i dd.to.it 

toww «tot
FA* SND *
WAGGON,r rmpooUhlo Firm, in the

7.1_ -L» nee midwho obtain my nmdktae

.’oTTboti
""tWUMid the imWie, inert

[to n llrt of the Firms. > - X- - — m. Iwi.rAWwoo* s» led to, end I iwrlleolnriy reom 
J thooe who doolro to «at»y modi- 
i to apply to nom» of the Bonne

n, Arety, Brown * Co., Hnllfnn,

Ssrtîÿtsshfit,
T Doe Brley, Ch.rt.rtto Town,

we. lÂofioy ft Co., -VieVwia, B CJ,
we. Moore A On, Victoria B. 0.
John Pallao, OHnthnm,
ns. Mnnie AC»., Mootr<»l-
n. J. WlneAOo., ll.milton, Out.
B. J. Raw, Toronto
A,Qhlpm»n Smith. St. John, N. B.

Iron and Bra

boilers am

Otonfttot to tortoMta

■PARS) ea short notice,
Company or Secretary will re-

^ }

HORACE HORTU*',

jM.Mto.lMd-

or All Splendid Timber LotapxTKisrr celve prompt al

ARCHIBALD HI
•amitk lananHr StS 55wi him 
U. -**- am U

Foe- Sale

Atout 10 ettie/ro*
1 eufc from Port1AM, Onwmlltonnee-lTTRAS!SsSriSS

re, Modtwlojo ttoweeaRr
Oodertch, Ont.,

««•Horrentutaro, ud owlnjo

toSSSi^oÂ"

HUe A Co,,Tomoto. NEW BOOKS,
Paper,

Ac.) &c-

WHOLB8ALEÀRETAIL

at BUTLKU’S

COFFIN TRIMMINGitomeeh
THE 01r»thor->l>i,.nn, 

third efjwty.' J, Ctolonor,e«I.U.I ,ieh»,N,
T.lutblo forQnhtotorm to which willWindsor, Ont. w»uWSShncitit nf tto mp tmdn. He Orpen, Morton, R.S.

whne acton awatd aeto*eed aheneS.KToc^’0. Hnnt, Fun

<j£%. It Thompson,

K. 7.
Mr. J. M. Wltay,/r 
Mmcm.W. AD. To]

My Pill* t ' ^
munfocturod 
the United 8t« 
boor, lb. 
with tto

WM J. FRMTOM, 
P. O Bern 919,B.ADVERTISEwonldntH inutl ltvor, and 

went... In tlHdr 
t*w, oxmlng a
loit these rarl- 
Ally necftartry. 
for the ,«irp.wa 
inn's Vixkoab

1 «07.8mExtensiveNewPremteea

AHD
Splendid New Stock.__.it aro neither 

P* in any ir rt of 
Saeh Pet and Box 

r -irerhment Stamp, 
îolloway'e PU!» end 
n,” ontjraved thereon, 
rc told at the lowest 
in quantities of not

Toon, ta eetrew aew, M» •FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.'
Ijfjtod"? A‘Desirable Farm,

CITCATB on tho 61h son.. Wecf
^ Di riait)» «*f tho *

Township of Colborne*
on the Nortlurn Gravel Road, ab<R 
miles from Goderich, (»iitaiip|| 
aeroa of excellent land in alugh slip 
cu’tivation. For jw.-licular» appito-l

E. WCMdDCOCR,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Gottei

\ BeautifalAaaortment

! V
JEWELLERY OFALL KIND»

JUST RSOS7VB».

end to be cold

U11KAVÀT BUTL.BK‘8

Fishing Tackles,
o« MX watte, sousumira or naît». 

»“««*.____

eneodilr r -v"reTlettaroitto CLARKE’SC. Barry A Bre[matter with wbtokonkie kneee.
HI Itmdod, at the namo time 
i£fyH..n» of ti'.e liver, 
f.|eifcoring tho healthy func- 

organs
âw body lutnlnsMlo- 
iriiying ail Its Uuiils wiiu
1TTBS». No epidemic can 
% system pm» hirn arinetl.
ta or Imligesiiou. Head-
In tho SbouVUire, (> ughe, 
f the Chest, Binrinew, Hoar 
of tlio titoiuiuih, Iia.1 Tafte 
|h, Bilious Attacks, FalpiU- 
Hvart, InflainmaLt'o «>< tae 
i in the region of tho Knlnoys, 
Kd other painful hyinptoms, 
■SIrwi of Dysivepniti One l>ot-

Utile hoy,'l , 1," M.I TfnJ.ato loan,iKfrs, unocrTaKfrs a Weed WORLD FAME)PeWeelMal
Srocf Scalis,

BLOOD HXTUBB..n, D.imt Boa,■g^l^Fth.n £99 worth—yis., to, 6d., 
m^Brnd Me per do.ee hoioe of Pille 
«I of Ointment, I.» whloh remit- 
Hheee muet to coat in edoeoce. 
r THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

Rt B.—Ohemiete end other Tendiwe 
il üellow.y'e genuine Pille .nd TMnt 
teM, ear tore their n.mce Inserted In 
the tout) papers U they wiU please apply
k*6M, Oaford Stnet, W. 0.,

London, De. 1,1873.

lowed.oeut wheal wee hamujTON’ 8T
A. I. MO

“ QOOD A830RTJCBNT 1

Kitchen. Boil room, Dinmgroem, and or tn 
nlturu, such M

ÜLR8. , . . ’CHAIRS h*1r, cane epl wf»4 .enated) 
<ül*nuAiît)8 

nKiwreims,
WAHH .WANas:

MATTUEH8R.8
LOUNIW.

withe

Cash Draweri, roaeouetaat feat that

irua TUI «to.»».replied, "we h.ye only
pUtkAltoAr." ■

HIS *
Deairablo Farm,; . :

w ITU ATE on tho Huron Hoed IB t 
. 'Township of Ooierion,

foarlathu way.

ZiMtr'
j about 2i»? daw ! ctuiranfce of its

FAIN---------------
THR OESAf

FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE ABE
maggi

or mng » nuij■ith goodend free from «tump*, TalrhALtf aoatoWwtotou.oB,HUWt VII At,.,p
n«| I'huM'B. Erysipcln.-», Swollod 
sSnik Scixifulona lofliuimialioiiK, 
Ot Inanmimtiuns, Mercurial ftfft'C- 
6ld 8orw, Eruptions of the 8km, 
tiit, etc. In thwo, twin aM other 
tutional risen«vh, Walker’s Vin- 
lltTHtt* have shown tlmir groat rur-. 
HmkBIi] iu the most ohstmato and

1 Ieflam mafory mid Chronic
IBintlsm, Go,nt, lUHons, Rcralt-

8 Intermittent Fevers, DisoMea 
K>d, I,Ivor, Kidneys axul Bladder, 
tors have no equal. Hucb Dis- 

aro caum-d hy.Vitiated 1Uo<k1.
wàâlllcal DlneaKCS.-Person»
«4 in Faints and Minorul», »nch as 
ben. Typo-sotlors, G tdd-boaters and 
a as they advauco in life, aro sob- 
» neralyms of tho Bowels. To guaro 
■t this, take a doso of Walker »

mvwSà fr*a fma ****** *!***> •» JH»
most delkwte «xMietltuttoa of jdttar W. tb» ft*; 
j.rteU'i solicits sufferers to gift It » tnal tto test
‘rkoMAndiofTwtlmonisis from all paws.
BalSI. SotUtos. IMUrewk, twA la OMf«,m-

tainlB* six time» the quantity, 4 deUaro oasb— 
•uBleloctlo rrtfeet a |*TRum*t euro*» tKo m«k
îffiW'.^'SSIÏm.rrS-a yVupta

Hold la B*«lasd toy all WHolwala l*»Htot Mediei»e
Whiilfwals Af«Rts for Frorlsees nf Ontario an» 

qnebee . BV>til»,MeHCe8 à OU.,MOKTBKAk

g-y tj ft t fl »rr> ^Ajtare l t<> sell evorytt

Cheap for Oaah.

V n A complote assortPHmt-fiViffins And f 
Always OR band ao-t a ll*»rsr to Mrs ; al on
nhl* term*.

A CALL SOLICITED.

Otodertch. ltAn« lAW

Houm end Frame Ilanis, «fcc. t 
bsetintf orchard, and well W»t< 
Title good. This farm will b« X»14 
sheep, considering it» omimendKit 
sition, and on roasmublo term», 
pertiouler» apply to

K. WtMiDl'iKJK,
Conveyancer ami Luvl Agent, Gode

A 00. BELLING AT COST
AT BnTLXR’8.

BirfUn, N. Y.
388 tienâdw.1

311 Bread rey,“U.U. «ere Threet.
F AlUB AMIf« the HEA15EHH Boston.Via Bauhuaa..'

For Bek *ty leeSlimfrom an wnad): 
u.'TJmii Mi.t Stoves ! Stoves !Me"*, I,

dhUX heepM. e’ie."—Bistrtai: "Kwp 
ihti fT-Smtait: “Whyrou t.M«. 

to fotafc. at’B."-Mieimta: "Whto was 
tn.t t"—Serrant. "Da.na, m'm-1 hr- 
get."

Oeaatoltov Lamb wm . man of timli
M,n------mi« norroa, ««position. On
aao oomwtoo, who. oppooatto «me 
eonee to Bmktoe. to remerke« that “he 
fetk himself «rowing son nn« ■«

J.w. WEATHER A LDA Valuable Faint#
glTVATK on the Unrcn Hoed 1» the 

Township f Godonch,
About four miles from Town, eontein* 
|eg ISO asrva of firet rate lend, with

Advertising Hates Liberal.hells rne
HEBPELER. RAYMOND,

A ND other sowing machine», and can 
A ,nppt. Piano... Organ, and Melo 
donee on roaaonaWo terme.

looneklrr the Raymond oi,..al to Uto 
Now York Singro, and it I» twelrr del 
lain cheaper. ,

Otboo and Show Itof.eaa, OppomU Uto 
Oolbortte Hotel, dodertob. !*"

Perry Darla * lea,«tie
May 90, l«7«.

ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE,
DR. J. BELL SIMPS

larelle nnd Teats PI nRIGHT, ohoorful, eamrot and pro- 
*) groan,#, the “Borna" Ultra rank 
with the boat pored ioata of the day. It 

ia the
Cktpenl First Ctass Migtriae

to the eeuntry end more thoroughly 
identified with the people in their socisl 
and d.rtuestio life than any other.

Every yearly subscriber has a choice 
Z j-M of the foUowuu large end elegant

frame Huus-i, Bams, Stables, Akl 
I of ch-.ioe fruit trees and 
| crock ruuui 
Tern.i. easy.

OtotHilty, NpormslorrtMMt
itire Organs,

Nir part Leu-Heart. Tn-mbllnge. Hlff^lesUBStoS, 
OYpr-liidulgrntiu in alcoholle atimntiu 
ea, te. T»r. J. I1SLL alMrsoiPff
only eJoflual otto* for tlio above dis 
Btor,r known to Ml. They hsv# « 
hundreds m till» oounlry. Robert Ar 
l*t, Baini'l m. toHtiRr* to hU revuver 
Safe, itrUlit and r»i'l<t In a-'lmn, a s 
aroro their etlf Aoy. No sufferer tte.’

apply to

GoeUitoh.

Ik.nl, KduUt «» hi «ton h to «torj.

$100,00000
IN VALUABLE OITT8

TO BK DISTRIBimro 4*

L. D. SZNNB E
44th Beat-AinrwaL

nit, of the fullowmg large and elegant 
Steel Kitgraeinge. one of which was 
awarded the Flier Pmta et the late 
Prorincial Ezhibiiion held in London. 
•■Peace be unto this House," "The 
Christian Graces." "The Angel of Peace,"

In the F<
In the Beetem Diyietoe MIAS pleasure in annonucài^ to the 11 public ol Oo.lt.rich and surround

ing country thut be has started lluuincea 
in L. S. WILLSOXS old eland naît 
deor to the Bional Office, where he is 
nranared to furnish all articles in his 
y 1 lino

Cheap for Cash
au,l on tlio ahortcet notice, 

picture Frame# kept on hand and 
nia.lt* to order. Alan an aaeortmont of 
Picture.

PRKMIUMS
Uno ate picture for every i«rchaao el ?. 
Two 30c “ “ I, «T-
Four 250 " ,1V

or l pair Cromoa worth «l.Utt.
LU.IIllEB AMO COBKWOIID

taken in «change.
Oct. 6th, 1873.

ïSr«r~
AS USUAL!

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Township of IshflaJd.

QO TO THB
‘Bed Time" andFor Female Complainte, in young 

or old, married or sinjflo, the dawn of 
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Ton
ie Bitters display bo dot tied an influence 
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanup the Vitiated Bleed
whenever you find It* Impurities bursting 
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, 
or Sores ; cleanse it when yon find it ob
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse 
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell 
yea when. Keep thv Wood pure, and the

ilcDOwaxx) X co.,

eUM bjr sU Druggists sad Dealers.
. B. H. FIcDONALUk» CO.,

Preegtirta A (*mi Agte., Him Froiwkvo. Cfflfw-

very fonde' his
S3.60 a year. Sample nem-Bve Troughs and CoNDUCTiea Pin 

GistMBs Punhfs, Luad Pfrcs, Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TI Iff W A 1Y 3GS,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

£3»Goal Oil Lumps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Tickings and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. A J. STOBY.
gy sign of the Large Coal Oil Barre 
Ooderioh, Aug 16, ÎH7I swl

GIFT ENTERPRISE! AGENTS WANTED 
on Salary or Commission.

Send at ooce for Oireolars to
J. W. JONES London, Ont. 

1396 Sole General A get

is sign n good Orchard of choice fruit ou 1 

the lot.
E. WOODCOCK,

Oonveyam or and leant Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Faims#
SITUATE on Uto Gravel Ilwd be

tween Walton and Brussels in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Barn and Orchard oh each lot, 
(U> seres cleared. These forms will be 
sold »ci irately or together *s huyp be 
tUwi#vd. Soil excellent. Terms eMy. 
For nmiiotilars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, v
(’onvoyincfer and Land Ageut,Godeiich.

That valuable building site, suitable
■fora lirst-claas Villa Residence, be

ing compound of Lots 8, 9, 10,
.if, nmi in tl.6 Wilson Snrvey of

i the Torn .1 < lunch,oootnWnginoae
block, two aero» of land. The above 

1 eligible property has a frontage of about
330 fwt on thv Huron lload, and Is weU

: stocked with choice fruits» To be sold 
•»n reasonabli' terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
' Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

To be *Iravn Saturday, JulyAth, 1874. 
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE, 

810,000 IN GOLD !
ONE PRIZE 85,000 IN SILVER 1 
FivePrisss 81.000 r )
Five Prises 8600 a > GREENBACKS! 
Ten Prizes f 100 < )
Two Family Carriages aud Matched 

Horses with tiitver-Meented Bar 
ness, worth $L500 edohl 

Two Horses Baggies, Horses, do., worth 
•600 eu* I

prevention U htmomi.W «t-kn »"fle.lK«4 by tl*c 
medlvAt faeelty In every bôcUwi wli»re It hi» b«tu 
iBlrodtii-u't ; and the raitiaiy larreieUiu *»Je « the 
heat gtiinitteo of the wUiBAtion In which it ta bolrt 
by the publie.The Syrup will rnro Pulmonarr cons®mp»tor. In 
the firet anl •eoou.l eUffc* : wilt «Ire great roi.» ! 
au» wal«M VI» la "■• IMnl. It alU-'W. artbaa. 
Brosrhius. Laryajtltla. Con«;h»'a»ul Cohle. II y'U 
cum sUdleettee» orlftln»tlnjt from want of Muscular 
action and Kervowa Force, auoh M Kulnixemnutof

FOR YOUR
BCibUbep who had flauhtod hie 
|.—far, wkeearar w, wait apoa 
him wa are told h» ia at hta etodtaa" 

rutotuitn Peorlenao.-Ooe 
An the miaiaUr at a Switch Tillage.who 
oatotedayewM »o« tadebtwl to hie 
Maauaeritrt tkaa to hi, memory, eat led

1 "—----------cottage, w lotit iu
ihloaer ol the old 
raadiiut a ahactae 

tto. ‘‘Waal,. Joha

Q. H. PARSONS ft Co.,
HARDWABB MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. UODBR10J1.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and otlwr trace. CROSS 

CVT SAWS, MILL HAWS, WCXlD 
SAWS, AND I1B8T MAKES 

OF HANDSAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
IND PRICES. BOY'S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND UROADAXE8. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS too. 

And a large assortment of all kinds of

I1ARDW ARE,
At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
O. II. PARSONS A Co 

Ooderich. Nor. 98 1871

Job Printing
(wra

Sold By Aoothecarles.

Pnm It » : "I, •".«>
MER I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 

NT. 40UW, N. B. L. 8. WILLSONattentionprophet. "We 
bad the elarioal

ri the
rialUat,L-iltiri. toratiwlSSSSStiSfj* Ten First PrizesTUB QREXT FEMALE RF.MEUI

Jeb Seiei* Perledleal Pilla
THIS INX’AIAJAHLK MKDKT^lK U U.NFAli.iNO 

in the cere of all thuee i*mfel and dangevu* 
dironsee ta whkh the female eoueutuimn u eel,vet. 

li leadafete* all eseaes aud remove* all vbeiructioe» 
and a epaedy cure ma' »« rcllad on 

TO MARRIED 1.ADIE»
It ia paau'mrlveaitad. It trill, la a «hft time, hriny 
on the monthly period wltto rocularttr.

Iktst «meed mt* fto »ettom»aPU«u»Iwf»rW« Dir
ffjffffr THHKM MO ST fis *t .‘*,yn.-,
not la Mt|«« MUearrioÿl. htrt at net y e«Vn(m« (A.,

Sri«t12iosse» of Marwoo»* Hpiit»! Afârtinn*,TMIn m 
the Barikauti U*he. FtUJ<u.‘or elirMvxenton.V«Ipi- 
lalktaol the heart. IIyetfnc*. end White*, three 1,1» 
grill effect » cure whin all ot.ter mean» h«ve failed, 
ei,j although e pewertu! rsmedr, do.not contain ir.-n 
aalomcl, amuaony, or auythtn< hurtluuo th«e»tn»ti-
*Foiidlraettvji* in the pemphh-i umuftdeaelt package

,11,11,1 " was the prompt reply, 
•‘Propbeeyiag I" axalaimeJ the aetoaad 
a» dtrine, “I doebt ye eat reading a 
£»to=V' "Awaal,” arg-.t th. nuit 
Lgilraadia» a proeebln he proaobm ,

At Two Exhibitions I

W. BELL & 0 0.
OUEU’H, ONT.

Roci-ivvd Every First Prize
prophecy prophoey

imr
Oa the ereatag treta free# AJbi

eeatly, was a aaaaai55: ,ho predated

eMahle eaadaetar ti
All kind» of Work frrcitheIn requesting

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MBLODEON,

àGElCDLTDBlLUf LEMERT
aoent.

Bhowrooma, Acheson's new block, West 
Street, Goderich.

Only Agent
— ^ FOB TIIBy —

“FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vioin-
Ut-

(TV-Celebratod Mathnahek Piano from 
ggdO up. 1368

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 092, situate oo the North 

«Ha of West Street in the Town of God* 
urich. A splendid situation either' for 
btiaincM nr private residence.

Lot. No. 255, comer of 
Wclliugton Streets in the Town of Ooa* 
«•rich, <>oe quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the How» Road, I»
th,- To. n ol Goderi*. one AHk of an

in the V«aça of

through the ear he
eted w’ih: ‘‘Please tell me whea 
to Chester. " Ooarteaue man 
ha la. area hta patience was deal 
anted, aedh. politely roqueted 
fertuoate female to maintain 
as he had heard and woald head

PARTIAL LIST
of gouda for sale at Pursou’e ,V Oo'a new 
Bnrvlwaro Store, apiioeita tho Msrkot

HAILS, GLASS, l'UTTY, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS.

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCY1T1K8, FORKS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

largest Poster tothe Smallest Card

L rgans & Mclodeons
At the rrovlrcui Exhibit Ion, flan 1 Horn, and 

Central KxhlViUon, Uuel|*.

NOTICE" Oheeter wna «nelly 
"Chester" was yelled at

>pened outKXKCUTKD WITH r|^HE endereigned hsving 
1 a new atock of
Oroeeriee,

Glassware.
Grocery, 4c.. toe.

In the store lately occupied by Jama* 
Brack ohridge, trusts .that he may be 
favoured with a sharfr <>f the public pat-
rOT*“0- ' II. COOKE.

Ooderich, Sept. lit, 1873- 1386

' NOUTDurp ALTMAN j
Toronto,

- Getters! Agrnu for (ktnatl*. !
Sold in G-kderieh by G«o. Cattle, j 

F. Jwrdaw A J. B-md ; Gardiner ft Co. I 
Bay Sold; J. Bonthum, ltodverville: J. 
Pfekard Kxeter; U. W. Berry, Luck- 
now; A J. M, Roberta, Dungiumon.

TH» traie again starUd,
• * "te oar in 

Will youwK* was Us panwuWr-
yet to Chstotar f” ehs Ix>t Letter “C” rpHEGRKAT

English ‘Remedy
llrid*L'5,ï3T>J2SLÎ

....n eroeteo gen*-™
tied eith bearing frtlt trow.

E. WOODCOCK,
Lmto Agent and Oonrcyaoeer. 

f WoatSt., Goderich.

end "Tki* ti Cheater," he axel aimed,
MAN1LL.4 ROPE.

HEMP AND KURRER PACKING, 
LKATllKlt 1IKLT1NG, alleiaue, 

WHITE LEAD, all priooa. 
BOIIÆD AND RAW OIL, 

BLACK OIL. 
MACHINERY OIL. 

TURPENTINE,

the ball* repu, he had the Neatness end Despatch,to the elatioe. “I’m rtal well stt
said that daagh

icon doctor.KTto to the toil CANADIAN PAIN D EST MOV- 
fall.

AB AFAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
**• well and favorably kn< wn, rplicvins 

thousands from jKbin in tho 
Suie, Back and Head, Coughs, Colds, &>rf

Tkroat, Sprains, Bruises, (Vawii in 
the SUanacK Cholera Morbus, A/#t n 
tery, Bowel OompUnnts, Burns, Sea Ids,
Froti BUes.de.

Th» Çanwtiau Pale DasiroYtr hs* now t.rrn he 
fore (be ituVIic for a Irimthof fimr, *r..i w'jercvrr 
used te well lllietl. eevrr fillin* In * » Ingle in-tv. -, 
to «iwf parmaawti rclwf "1"“ ti'RçW «*«1, *Rd v. 
have nov»jr kwwn ealnKtotll^ti.fax lieu wbpre the 
direcUous tuive lwt*e i>r«»iwrl» ttiHwed, but on the 
roatrwy, all a*t Hahektod with iu Motion», aed 
speak in Use MgWt tonus of lu i iriar. *yd n.agi-

tHYttor, li*-fiaji

"my hatband need
Offuk—Corner 

137T-A young manAar un Mate»». WILLIAM Icommit j, rutting Bdin- 
id an exhibition of wax 
gain# within the gatewa; ' .nwreMTaa wwiiMP gray^ N&sdMKM' 

ledge Titiag, jilgMto

SPgCÎFJC'MEDICIHE

caiM-L aii produced by over «fiidulme In 
werf tnttoK» and aknboUe «Mitts; tart Ihto8p^ 
dfle Medtotoe ts m«e,«Wpatir|r.oo=ammded

j wm directed so an old 
two crutohos in the corner 

r*rd. After looking awhile 
(•et of pity, be drew out a 
•anted it to him, but was 
ussed at his naking effort 
wvffered aims. “Hoe, mae, 
say to* ye,*’ aaid he, but 

and it was not until the 
burst into laughter that he

______ ft was a wax man that hod
mi his generueity. Detanamod not 
» again taken us, he entered the 
does hole of figures, end in walkio 
Eg the various groupe he ofaoarvéfi 
tiristi-* figure with its glassy eyes 
MuaUy fixed upon some * object at 
f*r,end of the room. He ^alkod up 
exausiued it ell mund, %bd, lifting 
kead, he rubbed it over t h» should

Fits Cured ft*® ! *
. r«g^rt5“:

« :'^a^rwai'lffdlW .a*p™**

t».hlm»er»eator ,.i,,lcti*. «al •»*
Um ifMUttiil uf

FITS OB KFlL**'**
1 Uody for T'*r», »e<l he will warreat a « 
lilt ttfo. Of his mt ridy. •- _i»a*i.**

Ik. bci fol. to *-'cl«i «0 hiBi for trtsltwtus, *»
■rth.aa. Utol he

H-/1L CURS IOC-
|o aaiut if tkto l«Wi<6HÉÉygg«rr H
•r !.«•« mal.. otb»f tolSiSA*»*1*^

MweUr* ted uiUE*»W* W1W 
Fj-irt r*idt jiomif.

nf-EVettSSSlÊSko*.

MACHINE OIL THE “WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the
Dominion.

ilAHDWAf

n,*n the mm I* rawti »*<« u., l-*>

thereloregultah for the U^kt'”'1 a»'if»|to*t> *ewe11 
*• the btwvi. »- m»vhiue« la u»o.

TESTI MON 1 AL
From thioni'j.;, IUull*cûl*e Works,

I ennstderStockéeufi ebcuper *1
••■—«• rrï"ouKr.f,2i4,*,

Notice to tho Fublic

THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE,
ULooii

r*sSsTwï3ïïSS 1 hay g ljcen ippointed -Sulu Agent 
“.oviiicti of Ontario, tor tho j 

Machine, none have a | 
j said machine except 1

________ ^ ___ ' _ In the Conn- j
j ties of l'lurovt tind Bruce the following !

A Canadian Invention, and XJnprec*^ 
denied Success A*te>yjÿ\-j if Everywhere.

It is 8troxu axu DunArLB,

Easy and Light to Wokk, i 
Has so Coos or Cams, 

And will do Every Kind of Work, Light 
or Ucavy.

v * in the P»
Florence bewim 
right to soil 1 
those ftpi>oiiitod by roe.

^£rl‘artieularatteutiou paid to Town. 

ship Printing. nSogjlftiimsUirs
H. Parsons & Co that follow as a eeqi

rbtmB»e.eff ' 
nd many alter

W#apeak from rxpartir, " in L>L..K^MP
tortad It tterouphly : au.I Uv rcfon. tl » i.o w 
weShnox bom any of tbo eei«,tj,iwu f-*r «toich it t« 
m owmeLdod.ii.ayitoim'Bd upon » being *Svr„.:e-1:

Tbe MtonUhlng effloary of the Csns.liaaPein iv 
atroyer in curing tbe .Uwnw» f .rabieh it urHtoie. 
racn-ltoi aed tto wotvlerf-il effp. utn n .i-i „ ■
torturous nsluaaf Wtetimsit.fi. fin.1 • . ,,k
N»rvous Attection* entiite II loM.-k rtiA 
of ItcmctU*. Order*, ao . .
I>«»trr# to ell |»*rto «*f«<«o wuW* t..r’fun; -

etitt.iuid each tootUytug e» to Ibu ««toot*»
■ti«t It (fivW
TheGaaâilan Fain |>r«tr.«y»r n m •

|«nee.»ato «4*of. All M.dUni.o IJu .i- . 
Phr»tci*ne optor »ul «" it ; »u4 wli,i„.) « ,
wltlwat tt after irytee lL 

Pi lea. ontvTwastv-Cre C» '.« « •
«Miold in fl'kdertch bv C o Ca‘tlo, 

F Jordan A J. Bond; l&rdiner A r,>‘ 
Bayfield ; Jaa. TV.nthv.u. H i;», .
J. Pickard, Kxeter; G. W. Berry, U,\[ 
now; J. M. Hoheri«, Shtogam.-jr.

jtobdto
Opposite tho Market llvuso,

from the path of i
Kris thv only authorized Agents fur tho 
Florence Machine ;—Thomas Connors, 
V. P. WhitlVn. and -Lawrence Murphy 
tkaioxth; William MoGaw, Clinton; 
L. S. WitUi.it, (ioderielt; Wm. Allan, 
Luck now. Any )xirsott or jtersons other 
than the above representing tînt they 
Have a right tu soil, • r can furnish tl;c 
Fluronou Much',no in tho Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, aro imposters, end 
the public aro hereby warned to beware 
of there •

O. C. WILLSON,
„ General Agent for Ontario, 

1991 beaforth.

OODEJRIOM.
Medtctoe Is the imnH of a Ufa

S^pbK*wllOrders by muilpunciuolly attended to.

The most complete wt of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Qsnida Sewing Machine 'Co’#,
HAMILTON, ONT.

137*-3m

etnas

assgggEa man or a thousand

wim.4„u ...

av.ïÆScïïïsS
3 w* .“r“ pUKJU’ also curee niebt-*'

*V>n»»ch, M l viU bretf « t*
J Adiré» Cr-u i.Kik ft

One Box of Claik'e 13 4i l'ilia
OTtÔW J. J. BELL, Sold iu Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 7. 

Jordau, and by all drugmsts.
Northrop ft Lyman, Toronto,|Whole- 

sale Agents, who will supply dealers »| 
proprietor's prices. 1420

lüTtïSZ? it* M«h. by all Citvuuei*J TO THE
a yririea*
M to »*J

I8M1TP
,W3w$«

r.Ties
Khitok AvnPuorutTon. *nld la S4 Lour*.

,r. 1873.
U-itpope*.

.--'rtf

:dmiwu«|fffc

iaÜr/Aiffli.'-Ai

mH

■■ -

■V >

SÈS
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